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Hear the College Band

Freshman Week
Opens Sept. 16
For Fall Term

August 25, Outdoor
Concert
MURRAY STAT£ TEACHERS COLLEGE
·~ruRR'A Y,

KE NTUCKY,

A n l.'lllll

210 Classes Listed For
DR. HIRE ASKS FOR Ireland to
New Term, September 1 SPECIAL ASSEMBLY
TO AID EDUCATION
Murray
Large Enrollment Miss R outon V isits
Miss Geneva Belt
at MutTay College

A nticipated by
Officials.

Le.--

Phyeici1t Suggests State
illature Could Tr anefer
Part of School Funds

URGES WARRANTS BE
MADE UNNECESSARY

xmm:rm

13, 10~2.

Debate
D
b
ecem er

:".l<>dal or thE' Colli'~~ RtMorlcal
SO('IPty ror history, and_ Is
a uthor ot a pamphlet dealing
with thP IICtlviiiE's of lrlshmf'n
nbroad. or which RUbject he Is
conald"rl'd an authoril)'. IJp haR
The llnlvel'!llty or Dublin, lrt'- !wPn a delPple 10 lnil:r-dPbll.l('s
hM selPCted lwo of Its onl- at Man{'llallter and Dnrham llnlgradualea
to debate veN.It!"'~Murray state College at
nnrrPtt H. Gill
Ky., on December 6.
The
othf'r
membf'T' nr the tl:!a.m,
two Irish oratOr!! !!f'lec1~>() fol'
tlr11t debate he-twe!ln lhfl two r.arrllU lHll, wa.<; born In Dublin
are: JaJnPR Joh111!l1in In 1 !l09 r.nti wu f'ducued at
l'!Cholar,
moderator f\lngstown Grammar Rrhool and
High School.
He
of art.~ ot Dublin lht> Duhllo
anti nudl!or tlt tht> tntN•ed Trinity CollP<ge In OcloSoctety; and lwr, 1!126. and wok honon; In
fl. A., !,. L. D., En~ll11h Jlt(>rawre. training flr1;1t
p.lact:' on sevt>ral occ!utlons and
Also bt>lng sncce11sful In ftecurlng
many term tl~>say prizes. He J;r!ldtiatMI in June 1930, with honors
in legal and Jlollllcal Btience, and
wok hi!! J,. L. D. degree In thP
tnUowlng year.
Hil'l le!-!a.l studies have also been
r.arrled on at till! Klng'a Inn,
Dublin. Mr. Gill expects to be
cnllf'd to the bnr during the forth·
coming autumn, and will prohably be a practicing barrister before
tllP debating tour begins.
AR a second-year student, ~r.
Gill wn~· elected to the editor's
~hair of the studenlll' maga:tlne,
"T. C. D.", and hOJJ been both
11ecretary and Chairman of tht>
T. c. D. Publlshln~ Company,
bf'lnr; re·t'II'Ctt.>d tWICI' to tht'1!8
Jro:portant offleea. Hi11 record In
thP oratori<'al tlt>hl has hf>en
I'Otlllally diRtlngtliahed. He Is a
sliver medallist In orntory of the
Co11egP Hh,torlclrl, Soclt>ty and Is
th!'! holder of the Golll :\1edal for
EaRay. He ha~:~ filled the pmt of
f.ecord secretary with marked
iJIRtinctlon, and was defeated by
On,. vote for the highest dlstlnclfon in the Society-the post of
Auditor. Jo~or the American debating tour, he was selectell by
the unanimous vote of the f!Oelety.
~tr. G\11'" merits are not unlmown to tht> li terary leader• or
the city or Du blin-he h&i h11.d
t11e high hono r of being ri!gue!lted
to rend paprrs before the Dublin
Literary Society, or which W. B.
Yeats, George Russ<>ll (AE.), and
other prominent Irish writers are
membera. Rill paper read at last
year's sebslon recelvt>d lhe award
or a medal for meritorious work.

Auchrnuty and Gill
to Represent
Dublin.

Extension Head to
Address T eachers
ibrary R eceives
R ebound Volumes

Dr-. Rainey T. Wells
dresses Student Body in
Chapel August 8

Orchestra Is
Re·Organized

DISCUSSES TRAINING OF
DISCIPLES 0 F CHRIST
Dr. na.iney T. Wells, llresldMl
llurray State Co11P.2.f', ad·
drtl!~bt-11 thf.> KIUdant bfJdy nn Monda.v, August 8, on thr t~ubjoc[',
''What Sh11il T Do?". usiug as :1.
back~round
for hiR dh!CUS!IiOil.
t.bt! 11tory or Christ and HI~ rei&·
tton wllh tlte dl!!clplrH.
Tbrougllout l11i,: tllscusalon, the
tlrealdent !JOinted out that lh(l
young people of today have morP
which
to
onpol'tunltleR rrom
choose, yet they are RUrroundetl
by mn.ny problems and emergencies which are difficult to overcomt>. He stressP-d the import·
ancp or early trs.lnlu~ and lll~
need for strong intellect ~:~o that
the !ITOPer di•Cislon might
suit.
Quoting the words or Peter,
Dr. Wells took aa hls text, AciA
2:37: "What flhall We Do?" The
speaker tract>d the latte-r part
or t11e lire or Christ ns he train·
ed 111!1 dlsclp\Ps. He !lhowed how
these dl.sclplea, E'ven though they
had every opportunity to follow
Jesus, falled to be loyal to their
:Ofll.Ster in an emergency.
"I bel!t>:Yf' young people- n.rr
stronger a1. a t'lass than tht>Y
were 40 yt>al'll ago," aSI\f'l'lt>d t\lt\
Murray executive aR lle mcplalned
that college students wtll eon·
stantly be facPd with llu• problem of "what must I do!''
,.Addrl'~Bin~; the gratluates tll·
Wulls urgetl
rectlY, PreSident
that they !mill thm~>t>lves to
make correct and prompt declsiona. Tile power to tbluk, l1e
nolntetl out, is ot utmost importance. Thf' facts or history
and economiC!! are not so Important to n studeot a.'\ the abilitY
to ll.afert.aln thP cnUIIE' and. !!rfect, he sddt>d.
Correct living and vroper training will enable a man or woman
to answer tilt:! question, "What
Shall l Do?" aa ll should be
answPred, a\'erred tho Sllt:!nker.
The best answer to the (J\Iea·
Uon, according to Dr. WeBs, ls
"Rely Implicitly upon the ten.ch·
lngs of this little book · (the
Blblet " . Ho concluded wllh an
eJthortatlon 10 the students to
live uprightly und to make correct decisions In eoterKf!JlCies.

or

Mrs. Clark Dies

Conn L1nn Humphrey~ bas
orgllnfzNI tlu> Krmtucky
Orchestra which nut!le Jtl! I
appearance all n new
tlon last Frldas night at
tlona1 Hotel.

"'""'P'"''

ThP Old OI'CheRti'R- dlabnnded
o1•der thnt threo of rta
mlellt play wlt11 Jack
orchestra 11t tbe Hotel Irvin
In Pad11Cah. In this wsy narriaon, Humphreye, and WHU11.ma
have gained some Valuable .exverlencE>.
:\1r. Humphrt•Y8 slate~ tllat
bas a large number of new
rtmgements, and this !act
proved to merry-makers
night.
Practlen.Jiy all
arrangements hn\·e been
Mr. llllltiJihreys himself.
The membera or tbe lleiV
cltestra are as rollow!l: finn
ophone, Conn Linn Humphreys;
secona anxophone-, Yewen Harrison; thlrd sw.:opJ 1one, lloyd
el'fl; first trumpN. f)f)n l'hllltp11;
s('cOnd trum(wl, Joe En&llab;
111nno, Paul Pnynt> Bryant;
bone, D"an Dowdy; and d!·um;;,
Robert !tflliJI WH!Iams.
There I~ only one new member
lrl lh(' present orchestra. Tbe
vthera nr•e me.u 1hert:J of thn old
J\t'ntucky Stomprra that gained so
mueh fllme in West
during th.e last two yean. Their
plcturB was prlntPd ln ''Musical
Truthll" which rated them along
with Duke Ellington and other
nationally ramoufl orchestral!. Mr.
Humr1hrey11 bdlevt!s that he now
has til(> best orclH•stra that hr
ever diret:ted.

U ndergoes O peration

sr.xTRF.~

L argest Class .Will
Be Graduated
at Murray.
1'hE" enttrc- commencement prO~
gram for tlw largP!It claae In the
hlatnry of Murray College has
hccn comp!Ptl;!d.
Seventy-thrPO
have applied for bac.ealaureate de~rPell.
Dr. Willis A. Sutton, IHlJitlrlm<-ll<:lf'nt of Atlanta S6hool! 1
and for rhe r,a!lt two years fJ.rf'sl(lent or illc Na.tlonnl .Edu~.a.tlou ,
l1as lJe..n s~lectffi to deliver t he
commencement addr)E:IIB Frld··
mnrnlnK, Au~ust :!6.
·
D~;. J. C. Barr, 11n11tor for fha
Preliliyterhm students or M u r~
ray, will de\lve1· the baecalaurt>ate
sermon Sunllay afternoon, Ant;~
u~t 21, IL~ 3 o'clock tn the col·
lege audllorlum.
One ot Atlanta's leading elllzens at a clvle dinner given In
bonor or Dr. Sutton a~ East Lake
Club, saldr .. He Is a big, courageous and forceful man,
un ..
afraid or carping erltlt's, genMOUB
to a fault with a heo.rt that holds
o. tbousand eonfldences, with a
hand oulslrE'tched In frlend'!'lbip.,
with a smile tila.t knows no IJlJ:nI mlng. Meet blm, know him, Jon~
lllm.''
Dr. Barr's prt>I!Pnl home ll1 1.rtJ
Clarksville, Tenn. He was form ..
er j)&stor of the First Prt>sbyoterlan ChUrCh or N+>W Otll"ILDB,
Fie has traveled extensively In
tln~c maJor countries or Europe
and other foreign countries.
The compll"te program foilOWA~I
Tlru::cs.la.m8t.t• !Wrmon AttglUJI, 2 1
1-'roeesslonal. "C o r o n a. t I o 11
March," P.llenburg, college orcbestra; "Thine 111 the Khtg•
dom," from "The Holy City,' ~
Gaul, college cboru$; Invocation,
Dr. C. Coleman Daniel, :nr.st
1\futhodlflt Church, Paris, Tenn.;
Reaponse, "The Lord's Prayer,"
college choru11; Rcrlpluro Re-ad1ng; "Hark, Hark My Soul,"
Sh~lley, colle-ge ch.orua; Sermon,
J, C. Barr, A. B.,. M. A., D. D. ~
~·Jn;t Pre~:~byteri8oll Church. Murr:J.y, Ky.; "They 'fbat Sow ln
Tears," from the "Holy City,"
Baul, collegf' chorn11; Benedlclion, Dr. C. Coleman Daniel; fieCI!SBional, "MarCh or tit€' Prlesta,"
Mendel~:~suhn, from "Atla.lla."
·
Oon uuencE>tllll'rlt Dn.r Aub.,ll>t 26
Processlonol , Gounod, "M.a rc h
Ponl!flcalR," co\le.{!:e band; Inv(l~
cation, the Rev. John Ensor, PlraL
Methodist Church, Murray; ReM-o
pouse, •'The Lorcl'a Prayer.''
chvlr; "Wiod on the H il l,"
O'Hara, "The Ftatter£>r," Cham,.
loade, women's glee club; ;'Ave
Marla," Von WJ!m, men's quar~
lettf'; Addresll, 'VIIlla A. Sutton ~
A. D.. A. M., Pd. D.. Ph. B., L. L.
n., SuperlntAndent of CHy
Schools, AUanta, Ga.; "Sweet and
Low,·• Uarnby-Le!ghter, wotnl' n'R
Quartet; Benediction, the never•
end John Ensor;
ReceSIIIonal.
"Sir KoJght'e :\tarch," Panella.

Former Editor Is
Visitor on Campus
at Murray College

M any Will Leave
for Visits With
Relatives

To Graduate
One of th.e August graduating
class In Murray State College Ia
Mlsa Pauline Tyree, daughter ot
Mrs. Beatrice Tyree of Benton,
Ky. :Miu Tyree graduated from
tbe Henton High School In 1929.
She entered Murray State College
In the fall ot 1929 and will take
her B. S. degree from the college
August 26.
She chose primary education
as her ma,jo:r, library science as

her nrat minor, and rnathemallca
as her second minor.
As a student In

Murra)' Col-

lege, Miss Tyree Ia a member or
the Allenlan
Literary Society,
Chemi.Btry

Club,

and

ball

been

vice-president or the Library Science Club. She Ia now secretary
of · the Student Council.
Atter
tbe graduation exercises In August, Mlas Tyree will spend her
vaca.Uon with her sister, Mrs. J.
T. Smith o! Chicago, Ill.

clpal or the grammar school In
Marioo.
Mise Nadine Overall, Instructor,
will spend the vs.catlon at Pine
Blutr, Colo., with friends f rom
Chicago.
"I &ness I will be arou nd here
tlJOSt of the time, ~elng after
tbe dormitory," was the stateru.ent made by Mtll. Mary W.
Gardner, matron o~ Wells Hall,
She nlso said that she Intends to
spend a few days visit In Cadi%,
Ky., her home town.
"Times are too hard for me to
mnke ll big trill," was t11e an&wer
given by Mrs. V. D. Gardner.
manager or the khcben or Murray State College.
Mra. Gard~
ner also said she plans to spend
a tew days In Arlington and
Bardwell.
To Remnln in M urray
Miss Margaret Tandy, Engllsb
instructor, 11tated that &he does
not have plans to go anywhere,
but wlll just atay Jn Murny the
three weeks vacation.
Dr. A. M, Wolfson, hes.d or the
biological
science department,
stated that be will be In Murray
most of the vacation. "I may
go to New York, but do n't know
for sure," was his &talement.
Miss Ne-llie Mae Wyman, In·
structor In education, w!H visit
friends In Lowes a.nd Erlnglon
for a rsw days, but wHI be at
her home in Murray lhe most or
her vacation.
B. J. Horrmant electriclau of

tbe college, statetl that he has
not mR.de any delinlte plans at> tO
trow ll!l will apend the t hree
weeks' between semestera.
Lee Clark, manager of the
book-store, alated that he will
have to spend hla vn..catlon preparing for the coming semester.
He said that he will be arranging
the ahe.h·e&·, o rderi ng new books,
arH laying In a supply of school
needs for the ta ll semester.
Clyde Kennedy, secretary to
the president, asserted t hat be
did noi bave any plans fo r tbe
mid-semester vacation, although
be expect.il to vi&lt his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Kennedy or
Calvert City, Ky. Mr. Kennedy
has been a. member ot the starr
eince 1924.
Dr. Floy Robbins, bead ot the
geography department, told a reporter, that she would s_pend tbe
three weeks vi91tlng her sisters,
M:rs. 0. 0. Aus,Un of Forest,
Miss., and Mrs. J . B. Ainsworth
of Laurel, a.[fss. Whlle visiting
he r sisters, she expaets to be
joined by another sis,ter, Mrs. W ,
T. Hall from New Me:rlco.
Prof. Lealie R. Putnam, lnatruc·
tor ot voice In the mualc department, enid tba t be plans to tour
the mld·weat during the three
weeks vaca tion between aemes·
ters. Hla first stop on the way
to Fairfield, Iowa., will be at
Oceola, Iowa., for a brier vlr,it
with fr iends. Al though he will
be vlsltl.»g moat of the time In

Fairfield, ht> litated that he will
make lri11S to Bedford and Clearlfeld, lowa. He will return tor
the opening of the ran aemeater.
R. E. Broach, buslnesa mana,.
a:e.r, stated In an Interview with
a reporter, "I will remain tn
town, and spend mo&t of my
Unle on the campus maldng prepa.n.tlons for the fall semester."
This wU.I lake up most of the
two weeks.
•.ru \ 'lslt llrothe r
Mlsa Lillian Hollowell, Instructor In English, stated that she
wnl:i not certain that she would
be able to carry out the plans she
hu made for the coming vacation.
She stated thu.t she plana to
epend most of the vacaUon with
ber brother, Dr. R. D. Hollowell
of Bristol, Tenn., and on one of
t.he week-ends she will visit the
Smoky Mountains and visit In
As.hevllle, N. C.
Dr. M. G. Carman, head of the
mathematics department, stated
that he will spend most, H not
all, of his vacation tn Murray.
Ue may take a short trip around
Charleston, Ill., visiting relatives.
Prof. W. M. Caudill, geography
Instructor, plans to spend part
ot the vacation In Mt. Juliet,
Tenn., and part visiting friends
and relaUves in Ellitern Kentucky.
Miss .Esther Rhodes, or tbe
registrar's otrlce, will go to bar
home l.n Mayfield, Ky., !or part
of the vacation. Tile remaining

part will be spent io Murray.
Prof. Duell Agey, violin Instructor In the music department, wl11
return to his home In Norfolk,
Va., lo speod bla vacation.
Miss Maryleona Blt,:hop, Instructor of F'rencb, stated, "?.Iy
home Is lo Murr11.y arid, or couree,
1'11 be there part of lhe time. and
maybe all the Ume, for as yet,
I haven't made anr plans as to
where r will go.''
Prof. W. E. Blackburn, Instructor In chemistry, plana to spend
his vaeatlon in Paducah, 'Ky., and
Somere;et, Ky., visiting friends
and relatives.
Mrs. Evelyn Eaves Aaron, plano Instructor, Is ~tpendlng ht>r
summer vacatloo with her bus·
band In Oewega, Qre. They ar·e
vtsltlug Mr. Aaron'11 brothl!t•
the re.
MIIIH Verna Goode, ashiatant II·
brurtan, will spend her vacation
at her home in Bolling Springe,
N.C.
Prot. John ~111\er, coacll of
freshman team, stated that he
will spend his vacation In Murray training the freshman team.
Prof. A. F: Yancey, physics Instructor, wlll apend h[f; vsen.tlon
at bla home In Owenton, Ky., and
at his wife's tormer home In
Georgetown, Ky.
Mrs. Fay Wall Sledd, atenographer and bookkeeper, will .spend
her vacation In Murray.
To Go to IUllmll!i
Dr. G. Turner Hicks, bend or

Miss Louise Davis o~ PuryPar,
TfOnn., graduate of Murray Stat()
College, aod M. A. ~raduate ot
Vnttderbllt University at Naab·
I
Tenn., wa.s a vlallor on the
the eduf'ntlon !1-eJliLrth•ent, w!U
State campur,· August 10.
Sflend his vacation at his wire's
David was graduated from
fornwr home In Wichita, l(ansas.l :r:::~~:~!'Hnte College last yeA.r,
·rrof. James G. Gla.!!gow, mathan A. D. degree, She
ematlcs lnslruclor, tllana lo en·
Vanderbilt laat term and
joy his vaf'atlon at bJs home in
has her ?ol. A. degree. She
:\lurray.
a Latin maJor . Her thesla
1llas ~eatrlce Fr}·e,
enttUed
' 'Marcus Cae1lu11
and Latin instructor, is
A Biographical Ske.t.;h.''
her vacation In Murray.
wat> a friend and corDr. Herhert Drennon,
of Cicero. The theala
the Engll~h de)Jartmeol,
unde r the supervis ion.
asked ae to bla plans for
Frederick Santee and Dr 4
surum~>r vacation, said: ''That
Pharr. It wa11 the longest
depends, my
rrll!nds. tr
departn1ent thla year a nd
ghost walks, I shall ride. U
accepted without revll\lbn~
I!Oi!s no!, t ~hall 111a.y In Murray.
Davit; ifl a member of the
nut It will hava to walk high
Pl1f and tbe Nashville
ami wldt-. My family if; already
Club.
at Murray State Co)\d~e.
on a vo.cn.Uon anti I am
and ten.chlng.''
edllor-ln-chtet ot t he
Th!;' OJJtlmist for tbe facultynews. She was a member
Murray State College Is Prof.
following organlza.tlo1111:1
s. l'ullen. Instructor of agricui~
Club, Les Savants Clul:l, A l
ture, wl10 stated that H he inSociety, and the KentuckY.
herits a million dolla.rS before
PresB Associatlo a~
vacation time he will take a long
sister, Miss Mar-o
wanted vacation trip tn Denver,
was graduated from
Colo.
However, I( the good
Sta.te College Jn June,
luck dOe!! not apepar, Mr. Pullen 1982. She was a music m&Jol'
said lte will stay at home and and is lilannlng to enter tbe N;aroh~
work on the farm.
ville Conservatory ot Music tbl!l
?l,lls11 Leonora Amberg, Jnstruc- tall.
tor of plano, has planned to visit
Miss Marjorie Davis w aa &
the con&:ervatorles of music In member of the Musto Club, A.!
Chicago as soon as achool I& dis- Capella Choir, str ing quartet, and
missed ror vaeatlon.
However, the Les Savants Clu b. She mad e
Miss: Amberg stated that In esse aeveral appea.ranc61! on the Dtage..
tbe conaervatorlt'a han clot.·ed
The mtsses Davis a re daughte ra
for the summer, sht> will be con- or Major and Mrs. G. C. DaY'*
(Continued ou Page Four)
l'uryear, Tenn.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS
M ~t.'fpQer

of the Ke:ntueky Interw
Ct:ll legJ~te Press Association
and
the ~V~t District PreBs AeeoQJation
or mmtucky.
'l'b~ College Newa ia the official
PewaPiper of the M urra~ State

JfJseph Glove1' ~peaks. at ~loo t

of

Departmept of Publicity a nd J ournalism ol the College.

•

class matter at the IJOsto.tf\ce ot

A.~l:IIIC!n ti on

0.

Joseph Glover, P~d.ucah, spoke
to the ChlrsUan Aesoclation at
Murray State Colleg13 Sunda.y ev"nlng, Auguet 6, on "Il.ellglon in
In a College," Mr. Glovar ia a
junior ln Murray State and a

member or tile Allenian Society,
and. Chentlf:ltry Club.

R obert Sa nd ers ............. . .............. , . Edltor-in-Chlet
B urns·· PoweH •. , , ••.....• ... . •.•••••. , .. , , . , Busln.e11s Manager
,W eld on R a il . ..... , ....... , .. , , •.... , ...... ManAging EJditor
lloe .Mgrgan ...• , , . , ... , . ..... , , , ... , , .....• A11slstnnt Editor
:Ber tie· L ou Atherton . ..... . ..........•....•. , .. Society Editor
w. 0 . Folwell .................... , , .....•.• Associate Editor
Clanton Boyd , Wanen Allman ........• , .. , ..... Sports Editors
Mar t ha. K olly . •..•.. . . , ... . • . ..•.... , . . . . . K. I. p. A. Editor
LowelJ· W eather11poon , .. . ....... , .. , •••. , , . Staff Pll otogra.pber
M-rs. L, J. Hort in , .. •.... , ...• , , , .• , • , .. . . , • .. . Alumni Editor
lllle men t&r y Journalism Clus . , ...•.... , •.. , .. Gene.nl Reporting
L. J', BorUn .•...... Director of Publication, Jour.qallsm tnstructlor
~U:V:~qRIPTION....-AU subi!Cl'i.Ptiona haodle4 through tbe business ofJlca of the college.. Each studen t, on reghtt:rati(!D1 beoomea IL aubseriber
t o Tho College N ews. Address all OOIDDluniliatiolls to the ColtagQ
NeW!1 M uETay, K en t ucky.

Nine Years

Ohr lstian

Smul1~Y· Au gu~t

tl'eachers tlollege, Mu rray, Keli"
tucff.· It hi published
trom •.Meptemher t o August by the

·:antered ns
Xen..tuek y.

s.wifts "Gathe~ ~bout
I DAY ADDRESSES
1iwo
voun
R
t
D
.
COLLEGE REUGION 1000 Chimpey.
A:dmlmstr abon Bmlding of College
VESPER SOCIETY
I ~
g a. s l~
IS VESPER THEME
to"'
ZJere of lndrgestron

Mrs. H ester Honors
Guest With Bridge

"There are those who believe
that lbe atmoS Jlhere u.nd general
life of a college ill detrimental to
religion. Tho those or us who
know, this line of tliln~.Lng if:
readily seen to be !a\laclous.
Those who teach in lecture ha.lla
and In laboratories are for the
most llll.rl tolerant, honest, aqrl
w:tse. Vnlese these teach~rrs ar~
!alse to the very purpo&e of the
college, such a oonceplion or college (!1\D not be so.
"Trutll mAy indeed destroy
dogma, but It muat, In the nature of the caee, be tlle. foundll.tlon, an(l the great trutha which
the sclentlUc achieyements or the
past century have di13clO<iBd to us,
revea11ng as tl1ey do, the e&senllal unity o! all thlugs and h0\11lng out the {Jrom[se of llm\Ues~

Thill l11sue of the College News
marks t he close of the n intll
Mrs. Leonard Carson of 'l'Uiaa,
:rear of EUClstence of M.urray State 0klll., was honortld with a bridge
College. Nine YillLN:l llave paa11ed
s ince lil.is Institution, the pride at
,West..Kentucky, f irBt opa.ned its 8, at 8 o'clocli:.
baals or true religion than mand oors as a. mecca of learning and
kind has ever known before."
TIJOBe present were:
These were the opening state.
J!Ul~U rR;
M'1ases
L
l
lll~n
Watters,
Marymentb' made by Mr. Glover.
The vast year, In many ways
"In the college there is but one
llas b wm the most t r ying of them leona Bishop, Marg!lraL WooldCarrie AUi~>on,
Verna 1langer lo rellginn. That danger
all. Decreased RilPronrlatlons have ridge,
Overall, Grace Is that the truth may be so n&.J'ruad,\1, mo re difficu lt the admin- Guode, lll!'dine
iatrutlon of Murray State. Polit- Post, Clara Rlrnmer, Margaret rowly, or ln<'vereuUy taught, as
Snook, Callis not only lo break down a partleuinal ~N~d economic disturbances, Tandy, Suzn.nue
1\Vor ld-wide In extent, have exact- Wear, Dt\ Floy Robbin", Mrs. Jar religious belief which the Btued. t belr toll in ha r dsh ips on W. E. Blaoki)1Hn, Mr~:~. A. F. dPnt brings to college, but to
Ken tuc k y teachers. Truly, the Yllllcey, 1\lr11. M. G. Carman., M.rs. send him forth cy-n!c.al or 1mCarlisle Cutchin, and 1\.lrs. Charles man virtues and Indifferent. to the
JV!l.)' lias been hard lllld stony.
1~lc.J,,g, ot the Bt>lrlt. Such teacbBut !:here is a ray or hope. lUre.
MI'I!. Carson Is It sister to Misa
destructh·e and are being
F.robrolly the worst has been .vasaLill ian Watters, plano lnBtrucin th.e American coled. The crisis appears to be tor In M1uray State College.
o'f'er. The stock market ie ,bet"Though thlt> Chr lstlnn Aaeociatat. Pctces are golngo up, Facllhould become fnmoue, it will
tories .are ln~gl n nt n g to give emfulfill itB vurpo<~e unless
lJloym.en t to thousandll of joblesa
''1''11' 1<com "'eek to week and from year
men and women. Education In
we leArn, hear leasons so
due Um~ may :receive lndlreet
ly honest nnd morally
be~.aflls ot a. b u s i n~ss recovery.
so rree from fnloler" H ot,e, endeavor, ll.Chlsvemcnt" D 1•. Wells Attend ~:~ l'll.~ ting
SUller&tlt.Jon, so bar-these are the lokenil Inscribed
.>\l!SOchdlon l'.resi den~ a t
with our knowledge of
iW:lthla the three stars In the MurlJollis ~· illo,
, so radiant. with love, as to
rA-y College Sh ield.
On each
the youth of tWa college to
b;uUdJng, Ute student and teachA join t meeti n g
of
meetings and to Bend them
-er inil.y ~ee this shJ.eld with the aasocla,tlon presidents aud of- forth wltlt tbat understanding
t hNUl 11tan carved in stone and Ucers o! the state education as- which makes men obedient to tbe
nlU.fble.
sociaUon y,ra11 held aL the Drown
tl1at govern their lives."
his closing !>ta!.ement!:l. Ita
- May each student catch a new Hotel, L ouisville, Ky., on Wed.Dr·. n.atoey
''A~ we dedicate tbt:.se meetf\-lsiqn f rom t his trhul of s~rs. oel!dl!y, August 3.
to the ca.Uije or rellglon,
],la y he caro"e it Indelibly UilOn his T. Wells, preajdent o( tile l<~lrst
we dedlo.ate ourselvBs afresh
J.leat:t so that Murray State may Dletriet l!lilncfi,Uonal Association,
Ute fal\llful service of truth,
lltr lde courageously on September t·epresellt.ed Western Kentucky at
highly resolving thal tii!;1Sa meet·
J 6 Into the COIU[IietJon Of a de- tile meeting,
J'lans for making effective a inga &hall not have been he.ld in
Jade ot pro!fl'el!s.
new com.tilutloQ, provi!Ung tor
but that the youth of tll!M
arr!Hated units of dlstrlot associa- college shall he here enabled lo
tlon.s to beeome integral IJarta o_t lay broad a.nct deep Lhe foundathe Kentucky Education Assocla.- tion UPOil willcll to build useful
" '
Jl bas been a oractlco ol the iion, we re discussed.
a.qd happy Uves."
sun kl r cla.s.~~ i o wall until the
Five objectives were ouUineil
The prQgra.m. follows:
be~lnfl lng or Ute spring semes- for djstrtot meetings tbiE; fall, ;lli
Song by tho audience; prayer
ter lo. !>la.r~ planning on the col- or which will eo.lnelde with state by]'. F. MelJen; .song ily women's
luge · "~rbook, and as a l'8i;Uit hy us&oclatlon obJectves. They were Claurtet; scrlplurat reading by
fr\tntlll ru~hlng arul ha~~te the as followB:
AJJillation program Miss Ellw Nall of Princeton,
yearbook perbalJS would be nre- of Ule K. E. A.; aetlve SU!lDOrt of KJ•.; .Prayer by Oienn MMrow or
ti@Uid to the student body on the tbe Educational Commission and :Madleonvlile, Ky.; talk by Joseph
lut Q.~· o£ the somestE!t or poss- its work; s.Q.equaic educa.tlonal Glover o! Paducah; and song by
i bJ y 11. .day or two I.a.tet' when all facUlties
for every
Kentucky the audience.
t ha 11tuden~a haya gone hoJne.
chil d: (lrofes~·iona.l ethics, and
The Chrfi;Uan As~oclallon is
making plans to meet one more
.A P4 bliQaUo'l o r thl!l kind i:.· educational pubUcHy.
T hose attending /;he meetlng Urnes this summer. a~cordlug t o
n ot to be worked up with little
]lla.nnlrHf or Jn a weeK: o r two or were: Dr. Rn.lney T. Wells. presi- Milburn Cooper of Hollow Rock,
time. The mater.lal, which le dent of the Flrsl District Educa- Tenn., president of the orga1liJ.~red Shultz, zatlon.
The last program, SunlliBto,rl.c i n nature should be col- tion A!IBOC!atlon;
l eotil,d ·~ I
through the school president or the. School District d!ty evening, wUI be given lly
yea r;. tba.t ia, during the fall and Education Association; T. 0. Jlall, gradm~tll'lg senlors, anQ. the elecaprJng s,emestera and perhaps the rresi~enl Third Dielrict Educa- tion or officers l'or the fall semesp receding 11ummer term. Whe n tion AssoolaUon; Alla.n Puler- ter wUI be held.
t he lime comas then fo r t11e pub- ba.u&h, !'resident Fourth District
llcaMon t() go to pre8lo·, the ma- Educauon
Assoclallon.; A.
1~.
t er th.l f.s collected ami in t11e Gwen, ure~idant MH11U!l Cumberh unda. or the nrrl n teril without the l~nd Bduca.Lion As~;~ociAtion; J ohn
l ast minute ruail, which Inevit- A. Dolson1 president t;pper Cuma bly r~au l ts In numerous errors. berland EduCiltlon Association;
As 11oo n a~ it Is organized In J. A. Pilyne, preatdent Central
t be fall te r m, the &enlor class Kentucky Education ASI:iOGlallon; l'r.of. J.:.. K . l'!dcm to UJ ve FiunJ
shou ld ·at tha.t Utne take steps In Arvllle Wheeler, nresldenl EastT'rogr1un or Summe r
appoln.tlng the annunl atafl', and ern Kentu.cky Educa.Uon .Aa~ocla
Aug u.;t 23.
ll t ar t on a plan of propedure for tion; Har()Br Galtoo, Jlte~id ent of
t he ye~tr book ~o that the "Shield" the K ent.uc.kY Education Associa'l"he college band o~ ji,Jurr"a.y
wUI bG dlatrlbuted to the atudent tion, and n. E. Williams, execuColle.~te, under the dl.recUon
tive secretai'Y·
body;a't the 11roner time.
R. K. Eden, wl11 liresent an outctoor ooncert In !ront
S h)ce the students. oftleialll,
of the administration
bulldinga nd (ialrtr ns of the co11ege have
Thursdny evening, August 25, at
1>ta1·tfld dde ndlng Ute lnlitltutlon
8 o'clock.
!rOn~ tile n u mero1~H criticisms
This wlll be the ttr~t outdOor
given in Uw P efnt-Of-V tew ColJohn M. Byt·d, who is now aJlJJearance tl\e band has made
u m n ;o r the Courier-J ournal, It Is enrolled ua a. senior In :MUITaY during the summer sE'~sion, alnolliled t haE Uiesc arUoles a.re nfl stat~ College, is returning to Au- though It haa made three cha1101
long~r ap[~earlng.
This goes to
01larko,
August
27. United
where l i;f:~~~~~::::;of Tbe
band wm 40
he
show. tha.t as long as you woo'L he
Is an Okla.,
Instructor
In the
a(JJJroxtmateJy
dete ua you.r~lf a nd Btand up for States Indian Servloe School.
yo11r: rights, you wUI be the ~oo l This sclwol is located on the
The program conaillt or U1e
tJt t lte drew M destruction.
Khtwa
Indian
reservation 70 following number~: So;olectlons by
miles southweet of Oklahoma.
and Gounod; lntermezw,
City, Okla.
Heart Th.robsl', Elllenbert;
Mr. Byrd has been
" Atlantis"; Overture, "OP.service for the Jli!J!t two years.
Hayes; and tile
Jl.i lij"$ Frances D. Weaterman, He woTked as a clerk J·n the Dea Patriotic :Meloa au,;h ti!!r ot Mr. and Mrs. r. J.
partment
of
Interior.
]i·out
there
·
,
Barnard.
:Wes~rman
o r Henderson, Ky.,
bu baen reelooted to teaoh Eng- he wa"' transferred to the
tng poaltlon in Oklahoma In
lish. lu U1e
.
-Hebbard11vl)le H igh
While in WashJaUJes M. Bm\·man, a grad·
School , ;Eiender9oU County, for .M arch, 1pa2.
ington, D. C.. :\tr. Dyrd aliended uate of the Munay Slate COlthe coming yea r.
of 1930, 111 111 nt lhe llome
M11$ii W-esterman I~ a UJemblll' Georgq Washington U.qlverslt.y
Ilia rather·ln-law at Oweosof t he Ang us~ graduating cta~s nf a nlg4L &lUdenl.
Mr. Brrd '! ent~red school
boro,1'-'
Mu r ra:y State CoJlaga. Slle \ will
.....:.;.·
.
Mr. and :\irs. Bowman were Inreoei,;e her bachelor of al't~:; \,de Alurray' In 1926 rNm1 Crutciltle.Id
[sCm<to,, . , In
the Oblon
High
gre& -in Ubro.ry selence.' She 'is High School. in FUlton, li:y.
of the 1931 school year,
a m 4mber ot ths. Alienian So- le a member or the AllanJan SoBowma·n Wll.B i!cleuce inSil'liCcletf,· ,tile H£1nry Cla.y DebaUmr clety and the \J'hemistry tllub.
Clu b. a nd Ia vlce-t)reetdant. of the
and coach, and Mrs. BowMrs. Hellry Burn~t bas
mau was a suhsUlute teacher.
Ch rlqtllw1 Allsoelatlon.
rrtr. Bowman's home 11'1 Ia
Mi<ta Vfelitermau pl;ula t.o enter visiliu&> ilerr daughter, Mrs. JesBie
a Murray. They are iJpendlng the
the' (Jnjverslty of Chicago :next Powell and grandson,
tl.UJY!llBf to work on hBr illaster's atu!lant in Murray Stale
at the bome of Mrs.
during tile: week or August
parent~.
~agre e.

~:s~r,gi~~d% ~~=~~~~~oA~~~~~ =~~~~ece~~~~~U:: L~rn~:.le:~~u~~:;

EDUCATORS PLAN
FOR STATE

On Time

BAND TO PRESENT
OUTDOOR CONCERT

Byrd of Oklahoma
I s M urray Senior

Re-elected

.

Bowtnan Is Ill

By J<lli<k Ow<n
Every evening the chimney
ewHta Lhat have tllelr ~;ummer
abod~ In the right chimney of the
administration blulding gather
to roost for the night. It look
over 45 minutes for these birds
to go down to
month of the
chimney la!>t Sunda.y evening.
According to Mr. Parker, nlghl
watchman or Murray Stat~;~ Col}p,ge, t1wre were close to 1,0!.10
bird~ In the ulr at 7 o'clock.
The!le birds e.lrcled In broad
maneuvers be!ore tlu:y oould d1·op
Into the mouth of lhe chimney.
At tlmP.s they would change the
direction o( their flight aud fly
ahnle~sly around ror some time
be!ore descending.
A.tter a. flight ot ove1· 46 minutea the laBt bir d dropped into
the mouth of Ute chimney at
exactly 7:30 o'clock, Sunday
evening.
Ti~ese
frl•mdly birds
Sllend
thelr time. <l artlng through the
air on swift wings, seeking and
destroyinl{ the lnsect.l> W.hlcb are

10"
aod ouc '""'· H owever, It Is safe to a~sume that
they are nol thinking of us as
they skim ahoYe our meadows
and JlOOds, hawking our t.iny roes;
for ~lley are slm(Jiy intent upon
gettln.g a living. Would that we
could perform this neoe&sary duty
all 'l'racefu11y as i.hey.
The chimney swift belongs to
th.e same groUtl of bird!! as tbe
eave or olil'r-awaHow, the barn
swallows. the bank. swallow, ~e
tree swalloW, tiD(.\ the purple
martln. Tile bi:rd should not be
oonfuoed with the swallows, for
whBn flying, Ita tail seems eimp\y
a sharp point, making lhe whole
body clgar-shaMd. This characler alone dlstingulahes il from
lhe long talle~l swallows.
In
color It fB sooty llrown, witll a.
gray throR.t and bren&ts. The
wings are long and narrow and
appnrenUy curved. The manner
o! its flight and appeatance in
the nir make it resemble the
bat mor~ LlHI.n it does the awa.J-

fl.~

J unior Presi.llent S peaks (In "Tho
W tse l\faster Buil d.e r"
Su nday, Joly 31
Charl~

Day, MetropoUll, IlL,
A11enlan and president ot tbe
junior class or lylurray State College, delivered an address 'before
the C:hriatian Assoclallon on lhe
aututorlum slens Sunday evening,
July 31.
For the past three surumers
~Lr. Day has attended Mqrr.ay Col lege and returns to hie regu lar
duties In tile tall at Metropolis,
111. lie J1as !our churches fo r
which he pteaehes ami also works
for the government in the POI!tOffice at MetropalHJ.
Mr. Day's sPeech was ~lven the
UUe, "Tlle Wise Master Duil.der," In the beglnnlng he- compared tlle foundlltion of bmpan
life with the wonderful st:ruoture
ot lh~ world, showing that It w.aa
built upon t.he same prlneipiea a s
10'1\".
tbose tllagnirlcent .~tructJHes. H e
further polnlect our tllal like 'one
of the great hulldlngo;, a. liffl bas
three distinct paru., which must
be dealt with eepamtely.
"Our very lives were given to
us," he said. "Our !nst!nc.ls were
Ollr environ me n t
Dt·. l~uT Rtl<'ltes Poei~· WrHten I&i>en to us.
was
lf,'iven
to
uE;.
Our opportunib y J.Tlemls ot
ties we t·e given to u~. Our na1800.
tive abilities wero1 given to us.
nectti ng rrom memory voems This results In the sub-structure
wrHlen IJy his friends of the "r Ute."
The roundallon of our !if& wa11
"gay nineties", Dean Joh.a W.
Paul's.
Carr (lnterlained tbe ~tudents compared with th'H of
and faculty of Murray State Col- .Mr. Day polmM. out lhOllB whol!e
lege Jn cJJaJ)fli Monday, Au~u!l~ help we llave In h~JiitlQ our founour 1\Hlltlf'rs, fatllcrs,
1, wHh a rwroductlon or a "I•'easl dalions:
ot PO<JSY" ~iven In 189LI by [he 11laymates, teachorll. frirm dl!, ou r
Weste1'n ASli!Ocialion or Writer~; human l111,1Ulll, and .h~!nfs Christ.
"F.very life mm;t l1are s th r eeiu Tnd\ana.
~l1'11. Harold l:lyrd pres1<1nted the rold develol)mf'ntr Physical, menwomen's quttrtets In two vocal la l, and Spiritual. It you l1aven't
!!etectfnn!!',
"All Through
the !milt your Iow1dation around
Nl:rbt" and "Sweet !Uld I.ow". Ghrist, it Js not !\& firm fl.il it.
The members or tlu~ Q.utl.rtet were should be.''
The thlr<t dl~t.l uct nart or l ife.
).tias Ji"ru.nces Parker, Mf~·s i\fargthe
aret Lew1!1, Miss Robbie Mac ns Mr. Day indicated, was
SU1Jer-9tructur~ of lite.
Re
aa!d,
13roach, and Mrs. }'runcea Mac"Some stoD bulldtn;; here and beTJean.
gin drlltlng. l'hes(} have forgothls
addrea.s
Dr. Carr opened
hy quotin~ !rom an "old book'' ten their costly foundation. Some
will pursu~ one work: a nd so1.u e
filled w!Ut tJOems, extracts of
of whieh lHl quoted. He exph1ln- another. Whatever your ea111ng
ed tlun he wa<>· <~.t<!Ualn.ted with ma.y be, you must have a ]lllrpose.
theeo :p oets und. authors, several The !ll'Chlle<;t of t hose skyscrap'!'hey were
-of whom later became famous. ers .had a. purnnBe.
built
!or
strength,
servlcc
1 anct
Hiley lit tltat !Jme was just becorning recogmzed outsldo Indl- 1beauty. Well might we build our
lives to be atrong, Berviceabte, and
una.
on .Friday ulghl theee aul!Jors, beautiful.
members ot the Western Associln conclusion he staled, " We
t
tlon
of
WrltorR,
met
for
n.
''f0a.st
shou
d slriv._. to make our li'l'es
•
u
t
or PflNIY", reciting tJOems to the. elenn,
li!IO ell,!!, vir uoue, heau tlr
J
'·t e. y ou
other memherB.
']his reasl - or 1u , s t rons·. an d "erv-.ceau
b
t
t
d
})y have su •S ructut'e given JY Go ,
P O"Y waa In {IUrt rB"l'OdUced
"'
Dr. c~··r }fonda".
builder of the universe. You
.....
~
~\mong t.hG llO~;:ms which lw re. ·have your roundaUon. I !\OIJB it
·,t·d we~e·. '"I'bey Had No Poet Is built a r ound Jeaus Chrtst, the
•
bi l c
"
'and" So They
Died", hy Dr. J;].mes c e
Ol'llerstone.
Kowlon Matlhow•·, "My }>1JilosoThe pro~o'Ta.m
"
r s or tile evening
phy", "My SlnLe", "MY Love··, aons1stel1 o : crii1ture reading by
Sarah nolton,·
•·t~rogs", b'y a Ci'lltlugs :\filler of Sacramento.
K
b p f L. n p
1\lethodi!lt preacher; "Scandal"
r.; prayer Y ro ·
· utand
"The
Olcl
School.utasteJ· uam; and a vocnJ solO by J.liss
Dream~·" by Leo Harris; '"The i\largaret LeWiB, Fairfield, Iowa.
•ooompo•tod -~" C••t Noumeye•,
Man \Vitll ~he !ltueket" and the
"
"~
....
•
"Robel Yell"
b)' th~;~ 'l'nylor Artb u r·, Ill., iromhone, and Pro·
fest:;or Putnam at the 11iaoo.
brother~. He concluded the llrof>l'llm wlth the "Hol.lsier Flddler".
3lY ~UH OO i ; CH1LDHES
Dr. Carr gave intt.'!resUng bhs
of Information eencer ulng each
poem and He author. Wben HI- :\1Y bottle is empty
Save for the lees;
ley }H!Sl·d Sa.rall
Bolton recite
''My Love", .he was reported to My fiddle Is Hllent
Here on my knees.
have said "That's got the rinktum In It'',
.M y c.hlldren are abae.ut,
Gone rar apart;
And here 1 ll it lnnesome,
Hugging my heart.

WAR DEBT POLICY DEAN DESCRIBES
DEBATED BY CLUB FEAST OF POESY
AlJ ~ti n ,

C.llover Win, Oll[)t)S.iiiJ.;
Cll.llcellal,icm <d Wod d
Obliga,t ions

The United. States should not
cancel World W<!.r debts, according to an audience deeislon reaelted ln the H enry ·Clay D<.lbatinl>!
Club of MWTa)r State College,
Tuesday. August 9. At:ree Ausun ot Ma}·field, K)•., and JmleJ;oh
Glover or Paducah, were winners
or the negs.ll\'e. Glenn :\ftlrrov>
or )ludlsonville, Ky., and ?!fllbm'n
OOJlQ(Ir of Hollow Rock, T~nn.,
upbeld tile afrlrmallve.
Acree Au,;tln, freshman of
Mllrray State College, ~tnted, "U
tlle nations oe the woJ•Id do uot
pay tbe World War debt. lhe lax11ayer wlU !lave to stand an increase ln taxes to PiiY the debt
that the government owes him."
The money we, the UnltP.d
Stll.le people, loaned to lhe UnHeel States government to loan Lo
foreign countries will have to be
paid back. The coun;:rles which
borrowed the money, In goQcl
faith, intended to 11 ay ll bnrk, but
now they bring a lliliful tale to
tile Wol'ld Conference and say,
"Vi.'a can11ot ·par."
"S
,
ll "",
orne one mus pay.
......Jnot be canceled. jr the counttles do uot pay, H wUI mean un
incr.e«f!e in the ta..'Ces \.lJUL are all\Hlllt unlx!arablt~."
Milburn Cooper, senior in tl!~:
co]Jege, attenlJ>lecl to s1lnw lh•~
aurllencr. lhat It wa~ mom! I:<
wrong to ask lila nations o[ the
world to puy the debt when they
fought ror fo11r years ln. bel1aif of
the other nations that were- not in
U1e war at. lhat tiJ11e.
HL,; ti1·st argument w~s: J11st
what Is the wnr de!Jl? He quoted Cha.l'lell Robin):lon: "rn Atuil,
1 rt 1
1917, wben we first .reso ve
.o
derend bUr rlght.a against Germany's aggression, we. began to
loan the allies vast sums or
money to hold the line or dDfcnae ror u11 uuUI we could get
readj• to bear our JOhare of Ute
fighting."
We loaMd them $11,000,000,00U to flgbt our baltles, and now
are aaking thelll $21,000,000,001)
ill return."
Cooper stated fbal il 1!:1 morally wrong !.o colle-ct the deht. It
we can call It a debt. 1t Is lt::gaUy unjust to cQIIect H; Jt is
politically bad .buainess liJ colkct
it; and economically unfound
judgment to t.ry to collect il.
Joseph Glover, junior. asi;Nl,
"Who stnrled thls war?" or
course, tho answer waR
~hat.
Europa started lhil war years herare the l'niterl State!> enterl'll.
Giovor said that the ilebl ~h(lu!l\
be collMtcd, and thllL the Hlntement that they bad to li.UY fr(l~l
the Unlted States was int:lorr~ct.
Glenn Morrow, junior, brou;~hL
out the fact that If Europe conl•i
not pay Uw -war debts, why net
cancal them and give tlwn1 a
chance to build up pro.s[wrlty in
the nation.
In correcting thn llhH<.'Illrrtt
jw>t made- by h.fS opponent, Morrow stated that the Uniwd Sbto•s
Clttended bills ot credit t.o lhe nntions of !i<ut·ope. WoHid II not Ill'
bette!' to c:a.ncet uw war debts 110d
raceiYe shil.llllf?>ntll or goods :ul.d
hnve ;l field ror our products thua
to hold the ctebU! a.nd expect lo
receive goods in payment Cor the
debts?
Acree An11tiu ~tated that the
awoUlH that. .!o'rauoe loaned to
Japan so thPy could fLnancll the
M11nehurla clrlve Wati 80,1100,000,000 [ranos. Why couldn't they
illl.YC 11aid sou1e ot t.he war rl ~ ht
tha.l tbey owe lo the Onltcd
Btate.s.?
Mias Ii'ranar.a Wl1Stetman of
Hendm;~on, l\:y., pre~>lded in trH·
'absence of Paul, .Morl!;an, chairman.
1'1Usse11
MarP.=I\erlte
Wttlard,
Maurine Qobb, and Mary Frnnklln
Slory accompanied Miss .Er\not
Pearcy to her hon&e In )o:)llrtre!!Bboro, Tenn., Satltrdur, July :10.
Miss Pea,rcy was a ,·isitor of lliss
Willard.

SCOTT NALL, 12, IS
HEARD IN CHAPEL
.\f.,nJ• fl '"'M . H O.\" S lnv;~

n l l\lll1' l1l )';
l 'l·of;•s!-fll' JUllJe i' t•t•m;cols
JUs Speuli.e!'S

An ilou1· ago merry
Tho~· drnfJ.k my old wine;
\\'e rea~oned, and fiddled eorue
Lyrios Uivi1te.

Then suddenly springing
Uil rrom tllelr senta,
Bcott r:.Iellflo Nn)J, 12-year old
Bon of :\lr. nnct Mn;. Lutlwr Nail 1\\y chlldt'!.'il dE'!Jlllrted
•For diSt!\lll retreats.
or Mayfillld, Ky., sang at Murr'lY
Stale College at the chapel lJ.o,lr
l~rlday morning, AUI\:USt 6.
He Young races aud gesturet~,
A humorous tone-was accompanied at the piauo by
Now memorle!>-1
:ltrs. W. E. Hale or Mayfleld.
Wholly q.l.one.
The selections glven
w<Jn::
"Duna,'' "Ooodbye," "Ain't Jt a HJght galiy tiley shouted ·
Shamo," aud "Sonny Boy."
Cj;Jeery goort-byes---!"our rcpre~entatlves of .i'rof. A lighl a llil dewy
Shone In some eyiiS,
Froderlc Mellon's nlass m public
speaking, entertained the !\lutT.\Y
fltudenls witb four selected read- Tha hrls.ht stars are Ulinking
As vureo as the aun;
ings. They were:
"lndeiJt•ndo;.once or Cuba" by John Tl1uJ·~wu, sort l!gllts they' P.t'o slindln!:
AI I to each one.
rE'ad by Mli!s Helen \oVrlgl\t Of
Fredonia, Ky.; "'I'ou~~aint L'_t.fy love ill now winging
Ou\'ertnr<~,'' H'urace Beny of l'ilTo breasts tar :i.pa:rlducah; "Eve ol' Wn1:erJoo··
b:o·
Lord Dyr()n, rnad by l\l!fls Ju\c!lll. Oh. would that the ir loves would
Nest In my heart!
Eaker of Cairo, 111.; anct
"A
Child'~ Dream or a Star" by Dickens, read by :Miss Frances Rastln Tha cardinal bravely
In ruyrtle or vine,
or lV!ltQurn, Ky.
Dr. Carr announced that the 'S11lte oat-bird~, Is alnging
Carols divine,
!~til schedules were vrintp;d.
M.r but_t.le ts enwi.Y
Save for tile lffls;
My Uddla Is silent
Here on IllY lroee~>.
Joi.Ut Ervin bloody nnd Lester
Norwood ()f S~dll~~;vl.lle, Taun. , -Frederick Davia Mellen. State
'l"eaehers College, .Murrar, Ky.
were week'-elid visiturs ou the
c~mtH\S,
While ber~, they visit!liisB illarell Johnson, a graded with Misses ~I~·rUe, Estell , and
Hale of M1Jr1·ay StHtll CoUfJge,
Ina llell Comer.
The ~11s~ea Comer, known ou a11d an aslstanL In U\e regi9trar's
thl• Murray 8ta.le College eampua orrla~:~. Is vlsltinl;' b.l.3 r parents In
all '·T-he Tv.tns," '\'ere graduaLed Marrar. ~li~s Johnson hall ileen
fl'om Oro\'tlll High School. Pa1·!s, working on her rnaater's degree
Teun .. ln Ma.v and are enrolled the past yea!' at lhe llniveslty of
Kentue.ky.
a;; freshmen in the colleiie.

Visit on Campus

c-;o;--;o:--;-::--;:;-;;-;----o

J. B. Grubbs V isits

F ather at Hazel, Ky.
J ohn Brent GFubbs, son of
Dr. W. 1". Gruhbs of H a~el, :Ky..
now a n 'CID!lloyee of t be Lewis
l!'urnlture Company of Hunting-ton, W. Vn., Is spendi ng hie vacatlo.n at Hazel with hla fat her.
He vtstta t be Mu r ray ·State COllege eam~:~us moat every d ay an d
says tha t maoy students li1P.t be
hllP seen were here when he laBt
attended the
institu tion seven
years ago.
Mr. Grubbs entered Murray
Stale College In 19 2 a and ha d
eomuleted
three
yean' work
when be o)ltalned a polstion witb
t he Lewis Fu r n it ure Comgan y in
L ogan , W. Va. H e has been
wlt.h the com.plj.ny s inee tllat time
a nd is now f loor m.u.n a.ger of the
branch store In Logan .
W hlla attending lllls iulltltUUon. Mr. Grubbs wa B n, member
or i.he A.Jlenlan Society and va r iou!l olher club~.
'
H fl has recentlY manied and
h is wife is visiting wi th him ln
Murray and H azel. Mr. Gr u_bbs
said that he would prollo.blr be
herll about. 1 0 more days.

Cage Captain Is
Campus Visitor
l'lfls11 Cleo Long, Junio r In Murray St1~te College, vlslled on t11e
campus for a short time ThurBd ny,
Augu~t 11.
Miss Long was car1ta i n or the
women's varllity balilkelball team
last fall, an!] was $elected on tb"l
all-Amer ican tea m In thB to urna~
ment whicQ was held In Dallaa,
Texaa, 1u 1930-3 1.
Miss Lo n g 111 pli\nn tng o n reente r in g QChool at M11rray a.t the.
beginning of the tall semester .

CLUB DISCUSSES
WORLDLY TOPICS
Sami ~J'l:!,

·~

ti&JI, <\11\.1 C'O.\ Ani Stil!lll k·

.fo r Wotld 's- A-ffair
Club

P••or.

u, n.

P.tmnelmkel'

Hodtult!l

Keep:.~

l •'Ol'

Lft'bol'liJOl!)

Uy H1u•ry Lee WateFfield
Ind igestion Ilrobabiy caused t.he
d!lat b of two youns ra.is l.ieiunglng to Prof. G. B. Peqnebaker,
lnatru etor of zoology at J\oliJ J'l'aY
Stata College.
These young animals were
prized very high ly b)" Mr. Penne·
baker as they were to be or much
uee to him In experime n ts later
to be performed .
After fin d ing the rals dead and
not knowing the nature ot t)le
d eath, Mr. Pen nebaker performed
a. )lost-mortem and found that
the b(omach ol each rat was ! 111ed wi th fer111eoted fnod wllicb
wall giving off a considerable
amount ot gas. He i mmedia tely
a,.ttrlbuted the death or each t o
lndlgestJon.
Tlle ra.tl:! were only nboul one
monLh old,
The mother ra.tlJ,
were ohtalneU from lhe llome
economics d epartment. Miss Morten!len, lnstrul)tOI' In that deilartment, had bougllt the. r l\ls to
demonstra.te the acLion of cerla.ln
vitami ns ou l!J,sue and after completln~
tbo experiment, turned
them o;er to Ute illology della.rt~
ment.
Oue morning upon enter ing L!le
blo)ogy room,
M1·. IJennebaker
mscovered two lmhy 1·ats In a
cage wi th one of the molhers
nnd nine In the case with Uw
oth.er mother.
'l'be young ral.l! w ero given the
best o[ care but stomaciJ trou\)le
ca1mol be prevented Ill timcJ<.
IUr. Pannehakf!r il! giving ~peclal
atte nUou to lhe remalnlng TtJ.ae
hoping that he w\11 be ab le to
keep the olhers in haallhy oomliUn n u nlll he Is able to diBJ)OB"l
of l hem throug ll &clentlfic eliperlments.
The quesllon arises, " W ilo doee
more for lbe fulure development
or sclerlCe antl the JJromoU.on of
heallh, etc., Ule experlnlentallsts
or th~ Indiv idual being etpeTImented upon?''

D r . J ames 0 , Nail
P ractices Medicine
iil Fredonia, Ky.

The World 's Afla ir Cl u b of
Murray Stale College. holding Its
Dr. James 0. Nall, Clay, ){y.,
last 1neetlng ot the summer Bemeste,•, heard ltn.lkOI on wot·Idly ~·raduale of wa~htngtun llnitoplt's g!yan ilY iitud ents of the verslty School of ?ltedictne. St.
eoljege, August !1. J ames San- T,ouls, Mo., and !ormt~l' ~all&!$
der~ or Oran, Mo,.
tb.e nrat nh~·11 i cian and l nstl·uctot' or hyspeaker. gave a disausslon of lhe giene at Murray ~tate Colleg~.
"Brltlalt conrere)lce" at Otlawa, lmfl rGeentlr moved to l•'redoniH,
Canada. Floyd Hall of H azel, 1\.y., w here he will praclloe mediKy., fo ll owed wlt.h t he ''Signifi- cine.
Arter graduation from ·w ash·
cance of t!U:1 Ge r ma n E lection."
University
ScllOUl
of
W . D. Qox or Murray, gave 11ome lnglon
reading! from a diary whlob hfil Medicine, Dr. Nail w.aa lnleme in
kept whlle In the sen•lce Qf the Evangelical Deaconess an11
''IJnele Sam" during t11e World Mfs~ouri Pacific HosQiliLIS ill St.
War. Later slides were shown Louts. He WttS la.ter in oharge of
of aome Qf lhe Interesting !llacea a. branch. city ellnlo f.Qr one year.
l n 11138 he acce1Jlad a position
he visited while In the service.
Mr. Sanders explained lllal the as asslatnnL to Dr. Monts l'lellconference was called by Eng- bein, editor of tbo J ournal of the
land In eflort to corre6t llu1 ·•un- American Med ical Associu.Uon.
D r. Nall resigned twa poe!Uon
balance or trade" belween Englaud and ber colonies.. England to accept an executive position
tormerl.l' kept the t1·ade. hals nced with the E. n. Squibb and SonG
house \u i-lew
by erpor tlog prod ucts to equal ()hru•maceulical
tbe lm[!Ort.B rrom her colonies. Al York City. Dr. Na\1 was, (or lho
the Pl'e&t>nt ti me, Mr. SandeN! e.:.:- year before accepting the postJI Ia lued, England 's Imports great- lion aL !\furray Slate College,
with the .L'.ranklln
ly exce(lded he r hnpo r ta.
Eng- connected
Boulevard
Hospital
and Tralnlni;
land Is suffe·r i ng from ihls lacf\:
of bnl.ance of trade. She Is ask- Schoo l or Nnraes, Chlc;~!;"o, 111,
Dr. Nail was IJOiletl In mar~
ing that hPr coloni Be set Ull cerr
lage
with Miss l•'!omuce PhillipS,
ta in trad e pollo.les t o con eol this
condllion. He !JOin ted o ut tw o for mar Instructor o f Lat in in
thlnss th11t might he done to Im- Munay State Cullege, J une 4, al
prove these condU!ons;
First. the home or tha bride's parents
England might set up n ta1·Irf on In Merldiau, !ltlss.
lmtJorts to equalize tt·ad.e, 01·,
acoond, ebe might a dopt an IJn\lOrl quot.a. The outcome or the
conference Is dn uh tful, as It iHl B
but two weeki> to run and Is m.ore
}.!!!Ill Sarah Gardner, !la.ughlcr
or leijs a secret conference, not
of Mrs. Mary Gard ner, matron of
desiring publicity.
M-r. H all llllUJlDed up the sig- Wells lla.U of Mgrray Slate Oolnificance ot t he Ge r ma. n elect ion lege, Is lillendlug part fJ! her \'ll.ll.ll.a.s follows: 'f'h.e majo r·lty of the tlo u with her mother.
Miss Ga.rdoEir is a gmdua.te ot
peop le d o not want Van Papen lUI
a dlc.tator fo r they have ~ taBLe Sullins Co11ege, Blrstol, Va., and
for Rap!~b !i canlam, but they are was a. teacher of l)iano lMre for
w illing lo be led by the Nazis who am-era! ~eras. She has compe!.have for their ultimate plana tbe ml li oommercial oour~e. at tlle
University,
Bowling
restoration ot the H ol1eneoUerns Busln!'.:ss
baolt to the th.rone. This, "110 Green, K~.. where 11he Ia now
doubt. would he under a consti- !!epretary to ~unay HI!!, vlcepreBtdeul or the college_
tutional monarchy.
Mr. Hall said, "I shall venture
t.o pred lclthal van Paven wtll attempt lo control, des pi te the fact
U1at ills lntluen~e haa been reduced to :llaro, becau11e aij I t;ald, beMiss Llda Muse. fonnerly bend
foro he was notably stupid." Another reusou b;e Will hold on It of the home economics deJJarthe csn, is thnt be belonga to the m~:~nt of Murray State Cnllege,
J un ker cla.a11 w h ich will ellug un- vll!ited with Mille Gwendolyn
Harnes,
Instructor Jn. public
til lh.e l a11t.
l'lfr. Cox read notes rrom his school music In the Murray Tratudlu.ry, telllng- or his vlsll to HuH- ing School ann Oily Scbool, e.l tho
ala a.nd o! heinJJ In the "Uand of MUlTay National Hotel. J uly 30
tile Mictnlght Sun," ov no r tbern to Augu~t 2.
:l.tiss Muse has ~111turned
to
IIG;hts. He showed lanteru s\idllS
of.nloces: of luterost that he had M.emvhls, Tenn., lo slay unlll fall.
Slle received ht"r B. S. degref'
vl~itild.
!rom ~he Unlveraify ol' Te.nnl!~see,
M!&s Maretle Johru;nn, grad- tOOk Iter master·s degree at Coluate ot Mur ra.y Sur. te Cotlege, umbia. L"nly-.;ralty, and baa done
wae a visitor on the camrms POst-gr!>dua.t~> work In New York,
'f'hursdll.l' morning, Auguat ~. She
received her maatet'.ll degree trom
Mrs. Norman McKfln~la, lll::ltrethe University or Kentucky in tar)- of tho;o Training· School. has
th~ May graduation o~ 193Z. She been absent froru ller work on aeetlte.red tha university last tal\. eount of Ulness.

Miss Sar ah Gardnel'"
V isits on Vacatio;

M iss M use Visits
With M iss Haynes

Giles Will
FROSH GRID SQUAD
DR. WELLS URGES MissTeach
in Ballard
TO BE FORMIDABLE
TEACHERS TO ASK
FOR EQUAL RIGHTS
Saya Education Haa Not
Been Given Recognition
by O fficials

P RESIDENT IS HEARD
IN CHAPEL J ULY 25
Dr. Ra.fn ey T. Wells, })res ident

or Murray State College, In a
chapel a1ldress Monday, July 25,
urJ,;ed

tcachen; of Kentucky

to

demand the same con&lderatton
Rll that given in the paynlCill O(

state oJTiclals.
Declaring that polltic&l o/Uce~
holders of the &tate or Kentucky
and Tennessee have been t·ecelv·
lng U1er salaries "In cash" at
the end or each month, President

Wells aSberted that school ~each·
en are being forced to accept
acrlpt, and salary reducUon11.

He caulloued teachers against
demRndlog their salarle11, but advlged thew to ask for payment QU

the same basi& as those working
In the capitol.
"It's lime for tea.chers In Ken-

tucky and Tennesaee to as11ume
lendershJp", e.:..:clafmed the tlducalor.
AI! JH'esident or the First District Education Al!f>Oclallon, Dr.
Wells t}ia.nH lo inaugurate a system whereby the scliool leacliers
may 1Lemand that they receive
their 11rover recognition.
Octe or the evils or the governmf>.nt today, according to the
1111eaker, Is the fact tha.t everyone
Ia aeeklns a politlca.l office. Every
refoJ•me.r thinks lhut what tblb'
countn• need11 is another officer.
The fact Lha.L Kentucky Jau1 eo
many "colonels" Is not due to lhe
w!Bhes of tiHt governor so uJuc!t
JUs It 111 a reflection of the desire
or people themhelvoo to be called
''Colonel" .
The president took his texl
from the .D ibllcal account ol Ute
lt>adeNJhiJI or Moses. When J>hllraoh
told
Mo!!es to "Go In
JJeace" , he 1uade a statement that
more peO!Jlt> should make In enCOUJ'aglng lheir lea!let·s, avened
Dt·. Wells.
·1u conclusion, ProaidNtt 'W'ell!>'
u.m•ounced that Dr. lUre would
next week extllaln how t11e state
or Kentucky could 11olve Ute tJrobl~m or JJaylng its teachers.

Miss Turner Is
- - M urray Student
In au Interview wllh a College
Nt~ws reJ)Orter, Miss Louise 'rurner, PRrls, Tenn., Mudent of
.Murray Stale College, renta.rlted,
"l recet\·ed
my A. B. degroo
from Handolph-Macon Worut>n 's
Colle~l' In 1931 with ;uo~ychology
and philosophy as a wajm·, and
l1avc bef'n doing ~radoate work
tn Vandf.'rbtlt for the pa.~:~t year."
When asked why 11he chose this
major, Mtsa Turner rli'plied, ''I
first became Interested In this
llno ot work whelt I took a cour!>e
In tlfJYChology under Pror. C. V.
l)ooie In the summer or 1!.128'',
~Jr. Poole Is proreesor or }lhli080Jihy and tn;ychology at Murray
St~~ole College.
"My lhesls," Miss Turnt>r said,
"is basE!fJ on t.ome original rtlsearch on sub-normal chlld1·en ,
In which a great deal ot mental
te5tlng has been done. 1 examlnml at least l Ofl children with the
Stanford Hevll!ion or th e Oluet
Tel!tll ns n vart or the 11roJecl."
MIIIH Turner's wm·k at .ltnn·
dolph-Macou and hor owl'.'rlcnct>
tn p~;ychology generally entitled
leer to lbe IICho!ilr!ilti!l which 11he
r(ICe[ved from
Vand~:c·toilL
UnlverJ>Ily.
1\IIR~; Turner is a member of
lite Ah•ha Omicron PI Woman 'B
J.'ralernlty anll tile Ela SiJ;ma
Ijhl. Crt:ek and Latin bonorary
fraterully at
VandertJUt
University.
l~or tho last hal! of the ~:~um
mer t.chool Mi!l!l 'furnur is at
rm;Jflonce In
Well!> I:Ia.JI. Her
work U1i11 ~umn1er will cOIUJllelo
raq1)irtmwnts for a profet.Hionu.l
l1lglc school ce rllfh.:ate.
l\ll!is J..oul~~e Turner Is lilt!. ~;ls
tcr or fl.li~>!! MAr)• A:.rnc11 Turner,
a Iarmer 11tudent ot nnndolJHt1\lacon \Vomen 's College and a
slud(•ut of Mu.rra)· ::!tale Collt>;,:c
!or the ll[lltng se.mesler.

MillS Yirginia Glles, sE>niflr in
Murray State College, has been
elected to teaCh at Old Salem, a
1·ural school ln Ballard County.
Miss Fra.nces Ke.ndall, also a
student In Murray State Oolle&e,
haf:i taught at Old Salem for the
Lut two years, and ball been elected to teach. at Bethlehem In Bal\al'd OoUllty,
:\lisa Giles is a mem~r ot the
Wilsonian Society, Physical Education Club, and the Christian
Asaoolatlon.
She received her
standard certificate !sat l~cbruary
and i& planning to continue her
work In Murray State College next
April.
Misa Giles Ia the daughter ot
Mra. Mattie Giles ol Wlekllt'Ce,
Ky.
ltlles Kendall I.e a member of
the Allenian Soclei)' anli the
ChrlsUan Aasoc!atJon. She is a
graduate of Bartlwell High School
and was a member of the bll.bketball teo.m lor lour years.
She
made the AU-5tate basketball
team at Lexington In 1!128.

MISS BURCH GIVES
COLLEGE PROGRAM
l ustructor Jlln te a•t.ain R
With Ueadlugs Dnrlng Ohapel

l'nduca.U

at

~lurray

State.

.Miss In&.~: Burch of Paris,
Teno., jnatructor In public speaklnl:i and exp1·es6lon In the school
system of Paducah and former
racully member of Murray State
College, entertained the Mur1•ay
College faculty and students In
chapel Friday morning, July 22,
with CoUI' selected readings.
In tile summer ot l!IZS, Miss
But·ch was a member ot the fncull.Y of Murray State College. She
IH s
gradnate of the Conner
School or Dramatics, & student
or the Columbia College of Expre~oslon, Cblcago, and of Columbia t'nlverslty, New York. She
has also been a. pupil or leading
dramatists and artists of the nation.
Exolalnlng that her flrat number, "J.-OJ·ma\lty at Siwash'' by
Pitch, had He l>lilti.lilg lu midwinter, Miss Durch Interpreted
the trials or two young college
men ln their flr~>t aoclely ven·
tU.l'O,
When the laughter or the audit-nee had subsided, the a1·Ust announced
her second
reading,
''Buddy
and Wall'les".
Thls
reading concerned the tuutuai
de,•ouon or a lad, "Bulldy", and
his tr~tlned dog, "Watrles".
A
lllixture of pathos nud humor,
!he reading he](l lbe attention of
the audience rrom tl1e beginning
to the clfni&Ctlc conc\ueton. The
third number, "Courting Under
D\IUcu\tles'', was likewise well
presented.
"A Day on the Ueaeh" W<U~
Miss
Burch's
final
reading.
Cleverly Imitating the hnterlcal
and agitated e.xprcllslnna aull antics or a aociely matron who was
''gunrding" her children on the
beacll, Mise Durell again demonIILru.ted her extraordinary talent
In exprest.ion.
President Wells, al the conclusion Of lbe program, thanked
Mise Burch for her 11rograru and
prai!!OO her for the excellence of
her performance.

Educators Attend
Trigg Convention
Pror. E. H. Smith, dlruclor of
the extcn~::~lon tleJHLrttuent In Murray Sla.Le College, o.nd Dr. G. C.
l'OI'd, education ln&LI'llClOr, all(•nded a llleetlng or ·rrt~g Conn·
ty teachers at Cadiz, Ky., l•'l'iday,
July 8.
Bert Sm.ith, assistant dlrcctot·
of eJo:teru;.lon
work o! Western
State Teachel'll College at Bowling GMW11, Ky., Willi also Jltesent:
Mr. Smith SPilke 011 "Economy,"
J. N. Bolland,
graduate of
Murray SlaLe Collej.!e, Is superintendent or the Trigg County
Schools.
Pror. E. H. SUtlth ~>!JOke uu
''l•;xten~>\on Work and
l'roblcntl!
Gour1·onllng Teachers or Today. ·•
In the .arlPI·noon, Dr. l'orct
deill'l'r(ld an
addre1111 on "Tbc
OhJccUvee
aud Alms
of the
Course of Stud)·," He t~tu.led that
sorue lDO teachers were 11resent.

Visits Mrs. Murdock
Juniors Plan For
Pine Bluff Picnic Mlal>' Margaret Lowo, dau"JJLor
Thc

Jttrllot· ,cla.sl! or 3htrra~·
~tale Collr!l;o•
met urtet• ctmpol
Monday, July 26, to w.ake arraugcmenUJ Cor a picnic lhttt htui
l~en looked forward lo since lhe
meeting alxJUt five week~> aJ:o,
wltcn they agrl"t.>{) to o;lve a tllay
to rallll' tun.ds for I:Ut uuUo~;.
ChiH'I£'s Dar of 1\ll'.LI'olluUij, Ill.,
\lfC~idt>ul
of lhc junior clallt>,
look tlw \·oto ot till! cla~li U.l! tu
whou au{[ where lhe p\c11lu ll'ould
Uc held.
On Friday ')rtcrnoon, Au~;ut:~t 7,
Ute JuniOI'>"~ will mowr to JIJne
llluiT tor tltt' outlnjj. Food 11nd
tram~purtalion will be taken care
or with t11e proceed!; of tht> piny,
'"rhE> K~ntueky Belle," biagetl by
the junior cla~;s in cbat•el Thursday, July H.-

or :\lr. and .Mr11. Jattces R. .L.owe
or !.owes, Ky. , rormer otutlop.t o!
1\lurray State Collece, HJICnt tile
week of July 2~·31 , wJtb Mrs.
Leslie Murdock ol Murnt}'. Ky.,
rormet·Jy MIS!!' Tb<'illlll }<"lint, a
j:raduate. of Murray St~lc College,
MI!:<B Lowe ba.s been ~eachlna:
ln the !Alwetl H1gll &hool for
o.t•vr.u yearB and will teach thoro
a,;nln thl8 fall.
While a ~;tudenl Ju f\lUrray
:-it!~lt> Collc;-c. Mill~ Lowo waH a
member or the WH11t.mlun ::loclety,
World'~:~ Affair
Club, und tile
English Club.
Ml&s Pauline HJIIIanl, Clinton,
l{y., rormer ~;tudcnt of Murruy
~tate Colle<;e, 'l"ll.11 lilt• SLICKl of
MIJ>S liruce Perdue at W~lls U.all
dl.!_rluo _the wel'k ot Julr 1!1.

Coll(lt ,J o l1 11
Out.flla.uding

~fLUI:'r

t~layet'fl

&\l)OCCS

to

Enlist lfll' Team-

Miss Wyman Gives
Lawn P arty
lawn l,)arty WILb gh'en a.t tbll
or .Misa Nellle Mae Wyman
Thursday aftel':noon, Jnh• 21..
Mlas Wyman te an edur:ation In·
structor In .\!urray Stale College.
The party was Jlianned a.nd
sponsored by the chua of Educat1on 209, and was given ln I1onor
of Mill&: W)·man's nep.hllw, James
Edward, and two' nieces, Laura
Mae Sled Jean }'lsher, who are
visiting her.
The n.fternoon was spent In
playinli!" 1!"1Vll8M. A atory ol the
"Four Musicians" was shown Jo
pleturea ao~ :1\Tn;. nobf'rt Chambers told the story aloud to the
guests.
Among l.boee present were:
M:Jpea Rose Mary Jeffrey, MAry
EUu.beth Da.y,
Nancy
Dolly
Wolfson, Blllte Jo Caudill, Mru-.gru·et Kelly, Martha Ellen Pennebaker, .E lnora Hire, Louise Putnam, Lllcillc Kelly, Mary FranCeli
MC!Elrath, and Sta-nley Poole,
and Marion McElrath.
A

hom~

..'We are expecting a good
fretihm.an rootball team thl~ fall."
Prof, John Miller, the freshman
coac:h at r.rurray State College
staled recently.
Mr. MHI.e:r le expecting several
outfltandlng players
!rom the
various higb schooia In Western
Kt>ntueky. He 1ald tbil.t be and
lfr. Cntcilin, Ulll varalty ooac:h,
are sure or getting t.'Ome good
mal.erJaJ from Corbin, Marlon,
1\forganfleld, Ma,ylleld, and MadlsonylllE:.
They
are e;xpecting
about 30 Ol' 40 "good fresbmen"
to :roepart tor practice this tall.
"We Wtu not Introduce a new
sys:tem, but we wl\1 modify our
old system to rueet the changes
In the rules, and to meet our
n~s.
'l'bere will be a cbange
In the kkkoiT, and a tew other
minor changee," Mr. Miller said.
Coach "Miller think& the new
rUler; wUl arrect the game very
little, but they wJU eliminate
l!ome of the dans-er.
Tlte freshuum'e ecnedule
tllla seii.Btm wlU include ffve l'rol. 0. l:l. l 'eunclmkt!:l'
DOllt! W 01•k TO'WIU"d
games wi'th the .fo\lowlng col~
DOCWI''S Dep•ee,
leges:
Western State Teachers College, Bowling, Green, Ky.
Prof. G. B. Pennebaker, lnFreed~Ha:rdema.n
Junior Col- atructor In the zoology depart~
lege, Hendru'&On, Tenn.
ment ol Murray College returned
Union Uolve.ralty
Fresbmen, to the college l.bllo' summer to
Jackson, Tenn.
re!lume Ilia lnstrucdon after a
Middle
Tenneils6e Teacllers, year'.s absence while doiD!J worlr
on hl11 doetor's degree at U1e
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
AuBtln-Peay Norrual, Clarks· l:niverslty ol Wisconsin.
ville, Tenn.
Mr. Pennebaker rec'31Ve4 l1is
Two ot the five gawea wJll be master's de~;ree from the Unlplayetl O.ri the h.ome lield, The venrlty of :Kentucky mu.jorlng Jn
openlng S:Mie, which will be wlth the deJmrtmenl of genetic;; and
Free\i-Hardeman Junior Cotleg-c, mlnorlng In zool~y.
will be played ll.t Murray, also the
During the l.atil year be con·
game
with 'Middle
Tennessee ducted two re11earch problems.
Teachers.
One was on the "Parabiosis of
When asked If he thought this Pigeons" and the other on "The
seabon's tea:m would excel last Errects or Ll&ht Periodicity on
year'a record, Mr. 1\tlller said the Laying Cycle ot Doves." Jn
that 11e and Coach Cutchin .are the vrodtlcure of tbill e~:perlrut>nt
expecting thla year'a team lO be he correlated their migration
as good, but no better ll1an last hablls, showing lha.t birds miSE!BSOII'B team, which wa11 a.n ex· grate norlh to tbe point where
ceptional
team, wln!l\lng th·e .the length or daylight Is equivgames out ot t11e 11\x played. The alent to the need or tlle particusixth WB.Ii u. score1ess tie. The lar bJI'd, T:Ir.re they t.top nnd
1:1eason's record wan Munay 217, lay their etgs. He round a deropponents 0.
lnlle conel~ttJon
between the
lens,th of light periods (artificially I and the time In which the
blrda begin luyln~;. He also found
that dOV('II havlnfr 1.0 h0Ut11 nf
light per day "WOuld not lay at

BIOWGIST RETURNS
TO MURRAY STAFF

'"

DEAN AUSTIN HAS
EXTENSION DUTIES

:Ill.

Mr. Pennebaker Ia now makProf. Jil. H. iug pl~nt to couduct experJnumts
at Murray Colleg·e on the uroSlll1lh Dlll'lu!o( Lw;t l!llx W~ l's
pyglal gland. 'rhls re.11eru·ch Is to
of ·t:~umlllt.\1' ~'erm.
be done undl:'r the supervision o!
Prot. A. !l. Aur>tln, dean o! Dr. L. J. Cole, departmf'nt of gemen at Murray Siate CoUet.:ll, and netics, Unh·erslty of W1sconsin.
ln.atruetor in the dt>partment o! He rurthf'r plans to exverllnent
social science, 111 for tile last elx with rate, whlcb are now being
weeks of the summer t<'rlll work- properly cured for at Murray
ing with Prof. E. H. Smith, bead College. This Pl:perhuent 111 to
of the extension deJ)artmenl or deal with tbe oestrous cycle of
i.he rat
lbe college.
During the auw1uer term there
Theae ra.h. are a.IRO to be UsE!d
are many teachers wbo attend by Ute geneUcs clast; to be OileD~
school, and It 111 nece&sary Utat ed next fall.
they drop QU t at the cud of Ute
J\1 r.
Penur.baker
a~serted,
first sLx weeka !Jc order to re- "These expe,•Jmenls -will be consUnJe their teaching, making it ducted openly, Uto.t is., with tbe
necessary that l!ouble courses be ae~latance or the stud-ents workotrered during that tlnJll in or- Ing ln lh~:~ biology de}larlwent
der that they may flnl&h the and Lhe majora of the zoology deconrse before leaving. All of Mr. partment"
ne turther sta.t&d,
Austin'~> clasat's were ot this na- "In the near future 1 hope lo
ture during the !lrst elx week11 have an animal house located at
and there was not a demand for so-me convrulent 11lsce 110 that
lhese clll6ses during the last six !.heBe eXJlerLments mA.y be conweeks, making tt u.uneces!>ary [or ducted In an orderly manner and
the classes to con.unue.
liO thu.t lhP tOology majors ot tbe
Dean AusUn'e WOI'k I~ !iu ar· college wlll !Je al1le to d·ertve
ranged that IHJ Is abl€ to ba in some b~·nrfihl from tht>m as well
Murray at night. However, he as mybelt"
is doing most or the traveling ror
,;Studente JtuUorlng in fll!hls
Air. SmiU1, which makes It PO!>"- that re(l,uire rc~earch tJro[)leml:l
I:!'!ble for Mr. Smith to be In his need to be JUOl'e t11oroUgh\y a,corrtce nJo:il or the tlml'.
qualnted with techniiJue <~lOng
The fact tlul.t Nr. Austin Is out their resr•eetive lint! berore entermost all of !he day wUI not in~~: lb school that offPr ad\·anced
eliminate hill asaoclutlon wllh tile degrees,·· was Mr. t•enoebaker's
men of the col!ega entirely. He clol!lng st11.tement.
has arrang-ed apeclal hOU.I'S at
whieh co11fereneelii IIIKY be hud.
ru~;tt•uctoJ•

A~>&l.!lll:l

Miss Bartley To
Resume Position

Coiiege Crest 0. K.,
Says Professor·

"EvttJ"ytlJing at Colleo;e Cl'~;~l:lt Is
0. K.,'' stated l'ro!. J. S. Pullen,
Misa Juanlt;,t Bartley, Junior bead of lhll dBpartment or at"rlln -Murray State Collogc who lias culture In Murray State College,
hee.n lea.e'hJn« In tlw juntor hlglt ''ESJieclally art~.:r th<' gathoring
del.)artntent ln Hopklnsvflle High or the facully and lrlends of thl.'
Sc.b.ool Jor tho .vast lib: years, will faculty there three evenings last
return Lhis fall to resuu1e Iter week to Ell~t red rasJ)berriel! and
work the.rc,
College Crijst tee cret~m."
)\Ua.s Darlley hllli done all her 1 Even thou.~:h !.he Ice eream wiUI
cohe~e work llJ St/mlllel' school very bootJJing last. week, M.r. l'ul~
and has bee-n teuchjug dU.flng' the lcn JI.ILYII ll Ia ~:~ll11 ·war111 enouyh
regular school months.
Other out lllero lor hl!u.
11laces she taught betore go!n..t to
"We have very (a\·orii.Uio prusHO.J)klnawille. were Jacksonville, JIOCts ror Lhc coming jrear," afFla.. and In tb~:~ hlsh 11t::boo1 at !lrmed I'rotE'Issor l'ullen, "lur Wl'
J>e.mbroke, J{y,, lll'ld Crorlon, Ky. htn•e a Une herd o! cattle ami a
Mlas narlley h&o an outstand- large flock uf cillcken11, Ever"Y
lng record or llll ''A's" llince 1:1he dlvislon of lhc farm scema to
entered Murr11y
Rlate College ohuw IIIJ.:Ull or JltO.I;:ft!'l>~."
du log lhe ~Ullllll<'r of l!l27. Sbc
Durinlo;' the vaco,Uon of lhrct·
1<1 majorlng ·lu prJmary education wet>ks lhc clo~Jug ut lhe JOUmmer
and ller tnlt.~or 111 l!Ja.thematlcs. 11emeo;ter tuHI tho opt.:lllns ur the
She l& u ruewbcr or tile Allenlan fall !:I.CtUelltt!r, Mt·,'.l'UHllu aud his
~ockl}'.
tamtt.v ' ula!l to vl~lt rf'lallves tn
She h; thll daugl:ttflr or T. E. Olnclnuo.tl.
,Bal·Uey or Hopkln11VIU(l, Ky.
-:-:------:O.tlsll Mu1·y Ap;nes Vaughn, I'aMI.IIIi Marie Mortensen, lnstruc- ducah. "Ky .. and !l:lhss VIrginia
lor in the homo ccononrlcs de- Vll.ughu. SJ,thlgfiehl, \lo .. sister
partment In Murray ~ta.tu Col- or ~118:> Mary Uharlbl Vau;:llll,
lese. wus nnable to m~et her srnior In Murra)' ~tale Colleio.
clas11es Monday, July 18. on ac· were \·h;ituro; on lht:1 tallllJUii July
couut uf Ulneb~>.
H.

Regent Is
Last Half Begins
CADIZ NINE WINS Fonner
GRID PROSPECTS
State Appointee
July 18; Only Few
Leaving College ARE GOOD, AVERS
10-5 FROM MURRAY
MURRAY MENTOR

Hedblrtll!
h•

Lose

T w0

su~ioo
to
Trigg Team.,

Oatut>a

J. F. Wilaon, MayfiE>ld drug~
&let, and a member ot the !!rat
board or regents of J.lurray State
The lint day of reglsh·aUon for
ColleJe, bas reeently bee.n ap- tbe 8f!Cond six weeka term of the
pointed
1.1rug member ot the summer ee88lon •t Murray Stat6
&tate board or health ot Ken- College revealed :\londay, July 18.
tuekY. according to an announee- that only a few ot those preY10U8·
ment made by Governor La!Toon. ly enrolled had "dt·opped out" at
This Ia Mr. Wil&on's aecond ap- the close ol the preceding aix
polntment to tbls board, He Is weel.c.s term which ended Friday,
8ucc&edlng Addison Dlmmlt.
July 16.
Mr. W ilson,
who served as
The total aummer's reglstraMurray OoUege regent lor two UOJl Is over Lhe 900-I!Ulrk, accordterms, Is lntere11ted In blgber
lllf' to an unoWolal 8Ummary
ucatlon. He hae written two mUe by college oftlelals. The
article~~
defending "tb:e aocut;a- ltll>t hall of the •ummer term optloaa agaln~tt Murray State Col- ened Monday, July 18, a.nd will
lege &od -1'\lbl.l'c: e4uca.tion in close August 2G with the conclusgeneral.
ion of commencement exercl8f!l!.
Both or t.hest! arUC1ea have re· Students were pertnitled to encently &.l!Pf!&red Jn the Polnt·of roll tor m.a.rl.mum credit up to and
View oohlmn in tl.le Courier-Jour- Including .July 20, and lhutted
Jlkl. Mr. Wll9on waa ll. ylsltor In ccedlt may be obtained with reg\sMurra.y last week, seeul'ing
ltc••tlon lUI late as July 2a.
fiJ'Uree for the f!eeond
Apprortmately 50 senlore are
which wa~· published
~~~~~~~~~:~ :re a~;:d~:t~~ch:~~~

--Losing 10-S, the Murray Red·
birds surrared defeat tor the
aeooud Btralght time al the bands
or the Cadiz: Me.n:'Qanta on the
Murl'ay field Thul'!iday, July 21.
'rhP feature or the game was
the Ueldlng and baae rnnnlng or
Jim Miller, shortstop o! the Mur·
rpy nine, who .Pu:rloined five bast$
during the game.
Holder a.nd
J"equa performed
best tor tbe
vlMitora.
Shaw did tbe lrltUng for Murray, collecting a hortte run and
a sln£"1l•.
Helder, Clo)·d, and
Joiner got two hits each tor
Cadiz,
Holdt>r and Cloyd hit
IIOlM runs for Cll.dl!:.
)!urray 11cored 1 run In the
second, on an er.ror Uld a Bingle,
2 in the rourtlt on an error, a
alugle and a double, 1 In the
se\·f>nlb on a home run by Sbaw,
1 In lhE' t>i~hth on a. walk. and a
•
•
sacrifice fly.
Cadiz ecore(! 2 In lhe flr&l on
an error, a. single and a double,
-4 In tbe second on ll "Walk, an
t\rror, a 2 baBe hlt, a _a base hit, l "r~de.nt ol CbriJStl&u ,1\s.~U.>elaUon
aoa a homu run, 3 In the seventh
Ann otmceii That lutlll'est
on lUI eJTor, a lielder's choice
Is lnCI'&III:J.Inl!l'•
2 ldngll's and a ho111e run, 1 tn
tile ei~:ilth on an error and a
l:!,redrick 1<'.
Mellen, son ot
alngle.
.Protessor Mellen, inlltructor and
head of the p,ubllc speaklnr deMUm.!Y
e partment of Murray State ColCreuy 2b
• 0 1 1 lege, ~>poke to tbe ChrlsUan AsHolland 11J
• 0 0 1 IIOC!at.Jon. ol Murray Slate ColWeill'! If
•
1 1 0 lege Sunday eveu1ng.
Mr. Mel, 3 1 1 len Ia a senior or the college, He
Jim Miller IlK
John Ml11f'r rf
0 2 came lo Murray from A. anti M.
4., '
McKt·nzle cr
0
u 1 () CnUe;e, St~rkvllle, Miss.
Deweei!EI c
0 1 0
"All a result ol tile extended
•I 1 2 0 vubllctty and effort belnK E'Ktend~haw :Jb
Gret>r p
0
U cd by the olfioe.J·s alUI commltteea,
appointed by the president ot the
TQT,\1,
5 7 5 Christian Association, to lncrea&e
the attendance of lhe orcanll'ADIZ
r
e zatlon, the results were rraUtyHardin H
1 0 0 lng;·
according
to
MUburn
:'oiiUIOll 3b
6
1 1 COOJJer, prellident or the society.
Holdt~r rl
0
"Many new ra.ces were aeen at
Mltclwll 1h
5 1 1 1 the meeting, and 11.11 -our programs
1
Cloyd s11
0 for the 11ummer are so outt.tandFequa :lb
0 1 0 lng we believe tltat our cause Is
Larkhts cf
t
1 &:rB.dually filterJng into the minds
Duah c
0 0 or lhe -.11tudent body," continued
Joiner 11
0 2 0 Mr. Cooper.
.Mr. Mellen's talk was centered
TOTAl,
39 10 16 3 around "The World or Science
and
Christianity."
He
eald,
"Liberal thoughl glvea rise to
normal, bealtby, skepticlr.m. EdueaUon acts as a polson to talth:
aomethnes a mild dlsteDlPE'r o~
skeptlclf!nl: !IOmeUmes like
ncld. Our God of miracles
btntlt'ni.s ruul f'acuJ ty of \\lu rray beror.e u~, and Mr. Wenlworth
Nuuo Oollege R ear
tells us that In such a case min(l hUf){ol l>rognu:n.
Isters cannot remain Chrlatlan.
They cannot keep Him ana keep
Thr! BlUden.t body ani! faculty the loyalty or the educated peomember• of Mu.cray State Col- ple.''
lege were entertained by the
Be continued, u!llng hlmael!
collNl'£- band Wednesaay morning, to Illustrate his point, "Bad there
July ZO, at the cha11el hour. Prot been no religlo~Js life In the comR. K. Eden Is director of the munity J would now be an atheorganlza.Uon.
lst; tuW. there been no .Plant of
Tb(l pro,~;ram con6lsted et the culture, 1 would now be In the
seminary Lralning for mlnlatry
following numbers:
''Tho Southerner" by Alexan- Despite the laws ot my commondl'r; "Land of nomanco" lly 'Ji'ra.- '9fealth, Mlm~lssippl, that Jll'Svent
zee; "'l'he RoliA.ry" by Nevin, a Uu1 lheory or evolution being
comet solo by Don :phUiillS uf taught In the aohools, and d6HJ1lle
Dt!catur, 1!1., accompanied by the religious ol,>jecUons h:i the same,
band; ''Allantls Suite'' by Sofln- no stud-ent l hu~·e known, who
nek; and "The Kentuckian" com- was lntet>e&ted In finding out
rJoaed by lbe band director, Prot trnth, ha!l ever emerged !rom MhtR. K. Eden, dedicated lo l'resl· slasiPJJI co!H:ges without being an
dent. Wells.. The clashing of the evolutionist. 'l'bis applies to recymba!a repreeenled the sound or cent years.
Wle feet of runn.ing hor~Wt.o, the
"Thill tact shows ths.t Jll'OPle
Thoroughbreds.
will occa.t.tonat\y think for Lht>mDr. Wells commanded the band eeh·ee, and tha.l there Is somem1•mbr-re urter the prob'Talll, on lhlng erltlcally lacklnK" In reWhat Is It we do not
their all!Hty and on tho type or llgion,
know yel!
1t hl\S to do wiLb
music lhey J>hl.yed.
the
harmony or the M!Jirll.
Thia was lite second Ul/fll:'arance or lha hand In chapel during Brr:achelt between religious tallh
and knowledge mu11t be tilled ll.l:l
the sUIIlllll:'r tenn,
soon as pos&lble to preserve the
PrMea11or Eden stated that unlly or life. Toleration or belhe JlrOflptteto tor t11e band for liefs must be maintained as each
the rail tE'rm are good.
belief 18 sacred an.d perhaps uncertain to tbe Individual. No
radtcal break from faith In tbe
God of our fathers should be
m
promulgated; lllld it Is doubtlesa
that there Is a.n Existence s:reater
Miss Llnnle Jo Drown w11.a ro- thu.n we, finite botnss thul we
conlly selected
as elemeata.ry aro.
When thenl arc vcnlil'Xt'"aclu~r In the
·u nton Scltoot. ln;,:- CJUt:sUonH, o'bservallon ti'Olll
Linton, Ky.
remotu dlll!.anccll will unllc God
'IHS8 Urown 1!! lhe dangltler of and the racultiE!Il ot man once
:'\lr. aud Mrs. '1'. N. Brown near more."
Murray, Ky .. and a graduate or
Murray State 'Colle~. She rcct-lved hH bachelor of science
deg1·oo In 1929 and baa: filllshed
one-half yea!' of her m11.11ter'11
work u.t Lt;.xlnglon, Ky. She h&.};
Hw.vlng deddod lo contllwe hh>
two
years'
experience
all 11. erlucw.tlon aHar a. year anti a ll11te
i{'acher, one in T!'lgg County anll do!I<>.Ul In the Uu.lvllrt.ltY or .Kf!ll·
Ollt' In Calloway County.
J;ucky, Ted Alverson, son of Mr.
Wh-Ile In Cfl\ll;lge at Murray, and Mrs. .E. A. Alvenon o~
Mls~ Urown was a. mentbcr ot flr~Jenvl\lc, and
a graduate or
the Wlhoonlnn J.Jtero~.ry Society Grt~~nvllle High :SC.hool, came lo
u.nd tlut 1-'rt:nch Ctub.
M.urn.y State College, tur the
Ur11t time, at the beglnnlnt; ur
the &urumer hmn. He enrolled as
11. llll£-clal slnllenl.
Mr. 1\l~)!r!;Oll jJIIWH lo l'llif'r
tho University ur KtJntuc\ly asaln
J\1 r. o.ud Mr11. Cljr\fe Ke.nucdy u! Jn lho fall of 1B;J2 hut will re~lurra~·. wen; Jll~usa.ntly surprhwd lu rn W Mur.ora.y ColleJ;6 lu tbll
~uud>~y, July_.lti, ·w~ . ~·~~~ · .K:un- t.UiltmCJ'_. of 1!133.
Hl,ll.l~>" wajorm'dY'H pu.renlH, ·Jilt·, -,iud Mts.~·~W:t Jna{ In '"commerce ani.l · h;, 1:1.t U1e
G. Uarker, luul c.illldren; Mr. and JlrCI:lent, t&klug a. coursl! In BCI•
Mn;, CbeJ>ter Wilson .and !amity; cuce.
:\lr and Mn>. Dewey Johnson, and
Hill alst.er, M.i81l Sarah Alvcrralnlly; \lr. and
Mrs. Rooney 1011, enrolled :u; a. freshman In
Uurkll'r, and family, all l'lsllerl 1\lurra,r Sl.l!.ll' CoiiBl!fl al the lieUwm. They brougb.t Lheir lunchc~ ginning or the iaat biX week11
with lhtom 111111 molored out tlio or lhe 11umm& term. She waa;
ea.Mt hlshwu~· uear Egguel'!~ Fel'- Jtrltdualed from Gret:nvill.., Hh;b
ry aud s~ut th~ day.
Scll.Otll In i\111.y, 1332.
..
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PROF. R. K. EDEN
PRESENTS BAND

Miss Brown Selected
T o Teach
Linton

Alverson Enters
As Special Student

Visitors Surprise
Mr., Mrs. Kennedy

ot science degreea at lbe August
commencement.
Murray State
will cloBe Ita ninth year ol
ex.Jstence al that time with the
record number of more than 100
for the e.oUre year,
The fall semester lle~lns September 19 , according to U1~ college b-ulletin, A full program of
fntra-mural and Intereolleglate
aclivltlee !:Las been plnnoed tor
the coming year. Murray opens
its football .aeaeon wUh a trip to
DanYille, there to engage the ta·
mans Colonels In the llrst grid
ever staged by thet~e two
I. A. A. inBtltutlona. In dehatt..be college likewise Is preparing an outstanding llrosram,
beginning wiUl an tnternalional
debate with the t'nlverslly of
Dublln f1·om Jrelnnd.

Parents Give Dinner
Honoring Student
Mr. and Mrl5. Lee Collier of
Kaler, Ky., {!:ave a 6 o'clock dinner at their home Friday, July
16, In honor ot their daugllter,
Mtsa Irene .Collier, a student ot
Murray State Colle~e. After the
dinner, the evening was SJJent
;llay1ng bridge and other gamef .
Among the 51 pret;ent, 13 wer~
B1Udents and former studt>nt.a uf
Muri'ay State College. They were:
Mlssea HUlls
Tolbert, TommiG
Tolbert, Mary Janel.te Reeder,
VIrginia Wallac(>., Rowena DavIdson, Rui.h Reid, )fr. and M!'li.
Howard V. Reid, :'ltr. and Mrs.
W, Murdock, R.obt!rt MeMyers Sberman, nnd Cecil

Hell ot Hazt•l,
Ky ..
Murray State College,
relealt{'d from the KeysClinic, where he reror thE' swollen
In lht> lett l~g caused
tetanus pOIHon t~ome years
Mr. Hall Is the president of the
senior clash' and a. member or
il1e Wil~:~onlan Literary ~oclety,
He will receive lela bachelor of
arts degree at tile l'Dd or tbe
summer seme!>ler, un!l will retum to Ca.tietlsbur~r. K)'., where
ite Is p.rtnclpal o£ tile Catlettsburg High School.

Miss he.oe Colller and Robert
McCoy, &tudents or Murray Rtate
College, and
Paul ThoniJ)son,
former student of Murray St.ale
Colle;e, were dlnner guests Saturday, July 2:J, of 1\UI:Iii Genella
Llttlelon of l'uryear, Tenn., a
graduate of Murray Stu.te College.

Coach CutChin R e e e i v e •
Many Lettera From Student& Deairine TraiDing

COACH MILLER IS
HOPEFUL FOR 1932
E\·err }·ear the name of Murrar State Collt>fre Is reacping into
new llelda, according to CGach
CarliaJe Culcbtn In an Interview
with a reporter from the CooUege
News.
According to Coach Cutcll\n,
director of alhletlc.s in Murray
St.a.t.e COllege, tlte pro.s!lec.ts for
a.Lhletlcs In Mut·ro.y $;tate Colleg&
for the coming year wf!l be ae
good as, or hatter, than they have
bel"n In tbe uaBI.
Eaeh week the coach ree€ives
letlera from lltudcnle tn. many
states expres&tn~ their d"'8ite lo
enter Mul'ray State ColleG:e.
He slated that tileao .Students
bave made re.rords In their hlgb
schools, nnd wtll add to tile athletic reeo1·ds or Murray Sqc.te College, Each weel.: h.rlnll'e. letter~!
!rom student& In J~eutt~cky, Arkan~:~a.s, Louisiana,
.MhielssilJJII,
and Georttla, stating that they
nave heard I he namc of ' 'Mtcrray
State Coliege nnd wish to enroll
In the fall .
( 'Ottcb ,\lllh•r
1otm MU\er, coach or the fresh·
man grid t{'am, Btatcd that llle
team will be strom: and bard tn
handle !hill fall. Althou~lt an e~>
act statement c11.nnot he made al
lb!d time, II I~ ijUJJJ)OIIlld .that tile
tt!am Wlll be CO!lii)OJH'.d or tlhl.yers
mnlnly from Konlucky, Tennessee, and Missouri, with a few ooming !rom Southern Illinois.
Fin~ Jmtna. have been
~h~
lluJed for Coach _\tiller's grldmen.
On Octolwr 8, the Yt·arUngs will
meM.
li'rt>ed-Ha1·deman Junior
College O[
llentlen:.on,
Tenn.
Last year the :\lul·ray Yearllmai
defeated this t~:nn1 fi6·U on U1o
home gridiron .
On the Iollowlng l•'rMar. Octoher 14, lht> yl'nrllngs will tran-1
to Dowling Gnwn, Ky., to met>t
the Western f'I'Of;h. Las' rear th~
West~rn 1-'rosh mr-t deteat on thl~
Ioeal tield ll-0, hy an 4tt:rllll a.taua.ck.
After a twt) week ':~~ lntRrmlsainn,
tbe Murl'll.y Frosh will meet Aus·
lin-Peay. Junior College al Clnl'kl'·
ville, Tenn. Tilia t{'alll also was
defeated 60 - U la~;~t yenr by au
aerlRI attack.
On thP rollowlng ~~rld~y. No·
vemher Ei, tbe .J."roeh will 111eel
the AoUddlf' 'l'cnnelltil!e Yn'~>flmen al
M11rray. This samo. may 'untie the
score of 0·0 estabiiShf'd In tlu
lasE year's Jl:HII\e at :\turfree;;boro,
Tenn.
On Non:mtber 19, the 1:nlon Fnverslty l'"reBhnwn flf JacksoJI,
Tenn., will try to a\"t>Dge. the deft>at ot 73-ll tlcat was banded
them luat yea1· lly the , Murray
Yenrlln,gs, The Union Pups ll.rl'l
tbe only wu:nlora
Lhnl h>~vo
scored a.galnst tbo Mu.rray Yearlings. Thl'Y rtereated the 1Uill'r~
men 6- 0 in the finn clas'b In 1 !130,

WILKINSON'S
Sanitary Barber
Shop
Second Door from
Capitol Theatre

"Snappy Service"
IS
THE MOTTO
OF THE

HUT
During lhe.-:e long hot days. you will find iL COOL
AND PLEASANT AT THE HUT.
Having Lel:ln college student::;, we believe we arc
able to understand JUST WHAT IS PLEASING TO
THE YOUNG COLLEG!A,NS OF MURRAY STATE
COLLEGE.

COLD DRINKS, ICE CREAM, CAN DI ES,
CIGARETTES, FANCY AN D PLA IN
SA NDWICH ES

T H E NEW MANAGEB.S ARE HAPPY,
TO SERVE YOU, at

The Hut
Thomas Redden

Waylon

J ~oiiiiiOiiOiiOiiOiiOiiO-iiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiii_,___oiiiiiiiiiiO,\~

FRESHMEN OFFER
SELFiSHNESS IS Rf"frigerator b
CAUSE OF ILLS, The b~J~l::' ofl<:,,. ~~'~:: PLAY ~~ CHAPEL
SAYS EDUCATOR
1

Rtalr Col\PJ!f' h f·•lii\JIP!'(l w carr:r
In etock elmof'lt nnyllllu g llP• nlll-

~dent

Rainey T. Wells! unh

Give• Addreaa in Chape l
on July 18
.

SAYS TEACHERS SHOULD
li,Q.T SEEK NEW W EALTH

•

dent wl11hPfl.
A new e\f'('trlc

_ &.>lllshnf'!O,S and j~>alon"y at·t>
U1e ch ief ea.u:JeFI or thP. !ll~trt'MI,
lltltl'l'l rtn g, nnll dbtnppolnlment In
the
w orld ,
acl'ortllng to Dr.
Ra1ney 'I'. W ells in a chnpel addreAA dP \IVP.rNl at :o.tm·rny Si.a1f'
College Monday mo r ning, J uly U.
BaslilR" hill addreRII on thn bthllcal accon u h or Jt>sl!s' chang l n~t
"'lr!l.te r Into wine, Pre~>ldPnl Wells
t oJd t bf" sludPn ts and lt>nch.,rA
p rpsen l : ·•von may not bP nt1lP
t o convert anrl chsnj:l' w::t.tr.r Into
wlue tor t he 01'\laslon or a marJ"lll!el:l tt'a.~t, btl! you ~an aflmioh;tli'r · !!Old wntf'r to 11
tr·VPrh•h
brow.''
Sehool teachers ~honl(l. not dPsl r~ th(> acQit isitlon t>f matP:rla.l
Tllht!;"llo averr Pd the et1urntor, bur
rathP. r they Rhould bm,y thPmf!elvPB w ith th!! welfare, happi11\i!M" and com fortfl of OthP:t·s.
Mad am~'> Curle's tl lscon•ry or
.-,;ad iP m w af! an example or un81\'Jrfl!l l.L
servlr.f', t'xpla inpd
Dr.
:Wt>ll!!.
"Tl!e dtf:ocovl'ry was made hy
au l.odlvld ual who gave to the
wod.d w ithout money and withou t J;lrice, nil of her wisdom and
ht'r- t a lent, aiL that shfl coulll
dlarover-gavf' unaelrlsltlY LO tl1e
worlil:.;_and now she Is one or thP
Iiii.Pl>ll!llt women In the world".
Rir Tsaac >Oewton, Einstein,
1\nd th e c!luntry dortor who lif'YI"Ioped t he cure for sll"lallpox
WPr e pointed to by the pre!!ldt>nt
.aa examples or leaders who gtlYl!
tt nRel!lsh service to the world.
"It I~ really an Inspiration If
w~t will study lltP history ot men
and w omen who have given or
thflmaelves UIIBPltlshly to mn.n"k1114, Ther e are f!ome prople thnt
'WotHd n ot give an~·thing they
t hough t would be or benefit to
aoyone e lf:oe".
" lf t h l,!re I!\ anything In the
w orld today abovr evprythin~
e l!le, l n my judgment, thal Is
bringing d!s t resa, that Is bri n ~;
ing di aaJJpolntment nnd lle!lrlvin.t:
11s or t he com rorts or lire, it Is
t h e t~el flshne~». tn humau nal\lrt',
lhfl .Lack or an allrulslic Blllrit,"
be add l.'d.
..Althou g h he .held ou1 little
ho;e for ma terial W!'altll to be
- -i!ei'ITt'd fr om thE' INIChlne JlrOl 81!11iOn , the f!resltlent declar>Jil
ihat.1t ffl an "opportunlty UJ!d a
hJe!iiiig to be a teaeher". ';You
h avenl t much encouragement ror
the rti!l-te r Jal lh!ngM Of lire, bUt
y ou h ave an oppo r tunity ror thf'
develOpment or human souls and
brlng, I,Ug happiuehs lo the 'World''.
l n oond uslon , Dr. Wells tha.nked...,Lhe student body ror the eneon ragem ent glve.n by tl1elr presenee In college. He usged lhat
t ht'Y consecrate thf'mseh·es to
lh'6 dErV elopm en t and Utlbullding
ot eVery c hild lu Kentucky and tn
1ther states.

Hut Managed by
Rayburn, R edden
T he Hut, familiar "hong-out"
f or the stud en t.fl ol Mu rray State
Cllllege, located just Pat.t or the
li beral a rts building, Is now u nder
new ·managers: \Vay lon Uayburn,
a J'rl.d ua te of t he 1930 class or
Murray-State Collegl!, a.nd 'I'homaa
R edden, a [ot·mer student ur the
szm.e inati tuUon.
The Hu t ha.a bet>n under th"'
manage ment or Mr s. 0. J. J e nnings:-·
The n i"W managers &tated that
they wo u ld c han ge the Interior
d~rOratlon
a nd
make
aUght
chana-e. In lhe buHdin" an1l
g rounds.
T n.e new ma n agen took pos~M kln o f the husln ess place Sa.luNla,y dlernoou, July 23.
HOUSEHOLD Alt'J'!oi
Cl!UB H OL DS

rf'frl~('ration

MRS. G.T. HICKS
TALKS IN CHAPEL
•·\ff'n tal Rt•alt h or Tf'ai"IJe•·"
~nb kl't
fll sr'Tli<;SPff
~~~ F.d lll'tl.tOI'.

fA

"\ task, a plan nnd t.rfletlom
w!ll lns\11"~' mt>ntai hPn1tl.l or Utt>
tf'aCliPr", (J!'Cill.rr>d '1r!;. C.:, T.
Hltkll In a chntwl aUdr€'RH lO lhf'
sttHIMi[S o( \IUl'l"llY F:talo> ~OJII'\!f'
July 211.
11r~;. Hlrlo; l"f'CP!vf'll llf'l" mn.11tf>r'F llegrH· l'r()m thr i'nh•"r'llty
of Golorado and Is now working
on h~r llortor's dteKr•'" at the
Geor~o:e
l't>nbody Oo1lf'l:e, Na~<h
\·iJle, Tf'nn.
Pelle i~ doing researrh work till tltl· f!UbjPd or
:"l"if'lital Hy.!!:ienP.
Ml"!!. Hicks' subject Willi "Mf'ntal Health
or lhe 1'eacher··.
"Ho:~p/tah• are filled with more
pat.lt'"n~. victims or mentu!
lllnt.>~~
ttwn wltl1 ttny othf'r dl;rPaRe", a~:>Prted 'Trs. Hicks.
~irfl. Hleka explained that mflntal IJealth of teaf'hers 1~ lnflu11nced by thP nHvou~; strain \lnder
wlllcll tlw~· mullt labor.
"Older tf'achf'r!l are more ~uc
cesarui thnn ar~ 1iu• younge1· onP:l
dUP to tht' fact that t.hey hnv~
learned to mni1U
adjJJ~tmpnu;
whilt> tht> youn~f'r ooes are lnellnell to dream or the futUJ'e," Ahe
fu.rlher a~f!et·tl:'d.
l\1r),. Hicks
furthf'r polnled out that thf.' n~>r
vmts dfiflcultles are twlre ns 11revalent among women all among
men.
In conl:"hiAIOn Mt·s. Hlcke lltated: "'1'ht> tPacber her~<elr can do
mo1·e than anyone tn 11revenl
n ~rVI' fAll.~tue whlc:IJ Is not a dlsf'al!le but a dit:o rlle•·. 'J"akl'! bini.$
In thue untl a1•old mt>nt.at disorders. :\lake aAsoolalP~ with all
klndl!l or Jlf'UPII". TakP Ute mo1·e
calmly. BE' o. kettle drum. not
an 11:- atr!ng on the violin."

TRAINING SCHOOL
NEWS
Til!:' pn~t We<'k lnft.l'kl'll !ht> e!fJ~e
of the !!ummer !<ehool for the first
sb; gradP!I In llH'' !'.furray Slut!!
Colll:!ge Tr·alnlng ~elwol.
The
Junior and eenlor hJgh school
will continue 12 wee11s.
MI~B :\1argaret
Campbell, lnatruetor in the Training $ehool,
had as h11r guests tile week-end
Of July 22-24, M. H. Thomt>SOD
anll MlS..'I Mildred H ancock of
Lebanon, 'rf'nn.
Min Valeria White, Hickman,
Ky.. vlsltPd Mille Nad1nr Overall nn lnlltmctor In the Training
School, t\tfl week-end or July
22-24.
MIB~e~ I•'rance11 and Allee McKt:ontle, alstPrs or Norman \fcKentie, president of thf' sophomol"<' c.lass o[ Murray Slate College, and Mrs. Joe Gaffney, o.ll
from Jackson, Tt>nn., visited Mr.
and Mrs. Norman McKt>n.llie the
weekend ot July 22-24.
;\IIHI! Tle!'Ut'< Milnor, flrMt grade
critle teachf'r
In thP Training
Rchoo l , entertalnPd with ;1U eight
t11blu brld.:;p pnl'tY At the Collt>~,:inte
Inn SntuJ•day arternoon.
July 23.
.1\"llbll Dm'lnyP Clo()ton, hend or
the En-.:111111 department of the
Murray Htate Trainln~t Scbool,
who is to lit' married Auguet 27
to I'rof. J. S. Tel'Vf'r , haB reRI,!!"lled lt('r JlOSillon. Ml~e Atma Dllt1.
H olton, who !s em!)IOyE'd as English
1eacher In Fort
Worth.
Tex., has tn\{en ht;or J!luce for the
rernaludt>r o! the 11ummer lenli.
Several
partlPII have
been
plll.nned In ho110r or Mlt.s CIOIIlon. On Tum;dny afternoon, July
Z6, Mra. R. M. Pollard entPrtal ned wllh a br!d;!e party In
honor or Mls11 Clopton.
Mn. C. S. Lowry, a rormer
Training School inslruetor. t>nte r talned with a !JridJte shower
in her honor Wednesday attarnoon, July 27.

Redbirds Lose 7-6
to Cadiz, Ky.

--··

( ' 1 1\~

'!'b• rr~~hman ela!IR of 11urray
!l7, for thf' ~.urpoRE< or ('old retrM<IJmenw. \lr. Clark. man11Pt>r ~t~fp f'olJt>gt •, !•rl',"l•ntt'd til(' ODP·
of ill!' h<iOk :;! !OJ(•, KIOIH\ )H' W<l\l]d u~r J•luy "Pnli'!" No~trr'". ;r "1'1w
han• /c" rr('atu a11d mhl·l' •·nl!t •· Lunl"s rrayH·.'' In chanr·i Thun
llll'i", J11h· 211.
'f'fll'
t> l a~·
W!\11
[rf',dl!!Wn!~ f()l" 1\H• ~tUd .. Ull>.
wrlt1f'H br
F'rRnr.olR
Coppow.
Prof<''>!IOr
pi:!V.

U1·ll•·n

foi>OIIH>t'HI

1hr

Tla' Nlkl t'OJH!iatf'll or tllP fo llowln.t::
Rosp, :~l~tPr
or th~
yonnA
prirst slain In nn uprisi n g tn
PHIS In 1S71. ~fr1>. H o.rold Caplinger or ) 111rray; Dlanchp, hfll'
hOUJ-If'kOOpPr, MIM La Rue MorriR of llrUI't'ton. T~> n n.; Zt>lee, :1
nPigllbor woman. ~\ Iss Cll.therln Et
Lankford or Hf'nr)·, Ti>:nn.: CurP,
tbP vril'~t.. Pror. i·'. D. Melle n;
alias William flP.r ry, 1.bl"l rug ltlve,
u IPO.drr IJI the mob, though not
r"I1POnHihle for
thP
LrothPr's
tl~>atll, I.OI"f'n P11rnam or PllLrriPhl,
!own: captain of POldien;, Vlr&ll
!-;l!·Wllrl. Of LP:dngton, Tenn.; :tf\:;~III!IUlt nl!lna.t.;et•, Ml~~ "Retty Sh!!mwrll nf Beu\nn, 1-i:y.
J. D. Rayburn Qf Wheatcroft,
K:v .. JHPsldent. of the fresh 1Tl an
clas.~. announct'd the p r ogrClm.
A J:r.ynopsis or the play toll owb:
A mt1ch beloved young pJ'losl.,
ba\'ing U€en taken as a hostagP
by a. Paris mo!J, wn& slalu. H is
siH<'r, l:'l~ht ypars hlb senior who
hall hef'n fo1· yParR s11 a mother
to him. was heart-broken. ~h"
WI!.~ unable to unOerstan tl
how
00!1 would sufrer thP righteous lo
h<' stain In thHr l'OUth. She lost
Jt)/
faith Anli {lroclainlf'd that
rhere waH no Got!. At thif:o polnL
till' old Curo• enl.t'rfld 1l.nd told
llM tho.t. the God Hilf' der ll'd wna
thP: same God her hroth<!'r worRhlppPd, and havln/{ wuched hflr
heart, atlvi~;ed her to pray.
When the leadP.r or the mob
had ~ought refuge In her llOU!!e,
Rhe savt>d ltfm from urres.t by so ldiers and i'rom death. She remember~d the Cur~>'& advlet> and
prayed, "T•'uthl'l" rorg lve uB n.s wfl
forgive our enPmlea."

a,

a uol Tr!l lll..IIIJ!.; ... r h ool
f«' {;llP.,I,. ~ ~ Stlli ]N l l
l'J•('<.o•nt :t11r>11

U" II ~Qnlnmt
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Dr. G. C. Poret, edueallon lni!tl'UClOr In Mu r ray State CoJlfl);:t',
attended the Contor t>nce on Dual

Education a t Nashville,
J uly :n. 22, and 23.

Tenn.,

"St!h i'IOI (!Xf' CUUVt'l' t r um Df'8 r ]y

every Southern state were pre&en t ," 11tatf'd Dr . For et.
"Tlle
main tOJllc;; discuss~ti dealt with.
problems or equality or oppor tun ity, non-political organh:utJon
of school systems, a.nd economy
In st:hool administration," uid
Dr. Pore!.
Amon g those 11resent wer e Dr.
SutlOn ot Atlanta. Ga.. former
p r esi\lent of the N. E. A.; Dr.
No len Trby, ot the Depart,.m.ent or
Education of Arkansa:~~; Dr. Dt>o.nJs H . Cook a n d D1·. u. W. Leavell , or Peabody Colle!;e. and Pre;,ident McAllister of th(' Ar kanss
State Tt>ac ll ers College at Conway,
Ark.
T he
quet~tlon of what
the
Sou thern stn.tes can do to educate liB negro population was also
discussed. Dr . Po re t statell that
thl&· was the second meeting or
th(' conferPnce.

Educators
PITCHER WINS OWN l\1Aurray
ttend Convention
GAME OVER PARIS at Smithland, Ky.

,,

Dr. Chu.l"lf'l> Hire. !J('nd of the
Wi " H<11ne lhtu .>\1ul 0\IIU"Nl..\
cli"IHlrlment or Jllly!\lcnl acit·ncffl!
, .ldor lo u " b )
-1 - 1.

f'ltcher Hug11 ~ay'R home run
In t he ~flvonth lnnlns broke up a
1-1 tie and ,11"1\V£: the )tunny Int!Ppendcnta thrt>e wina ou"t or tour
lltnns against the Pari!! AJle:~:
OUers In th4'1r 4- 1 victory on the
colleg-e fl~ld Thunday, July 28.
1'he batU-e waa a long drawn out
affair unt il tht> M!\·enth when the
Murray crew t('ll U\IOO WsHera
ror llu11e h!ls, and with a walk,
mllde th ree runa.
May. see,ond
U\Rn U(l, htt a long homerun Into
deEIJJ center.
Wllmurth, next
man UJI, followf>d With a homer
In to left. Shaw walked. went to
tlll f"d on Weill!' doul.Jif' and scored
on an outf!Pid out.
T.l.lE! only inler~~tlng p\n.y or
t!ICOMng
he Ion!{ofll!eleaR
game was
Ut€'
J im ·Miller
In tfle
sixt h fr om flr11t.

neachlny firl!t

' " athen
' " 'c.amP
' ' · MHtac
''"'
and
home "•'•
ns the "throw
to second hit 1\im lUld we11t. into
the ouWeld.
·
'J'he Oilers scored In l ht> lounh
i nning on a walk and twll sfnglell,
Wnlt.er~ of Paris IJilr!Jed a nict1
J:tune, allowing only !lilt 11\ta but
~Willi wild, wa lking l1lne men.
l'rof. U. K. Ft<lf.'Jt to PM'jllt>nt
Not only did May pitch n li hit
.\lnfllr lanl- In
game, but be led hl11 team In hitCllapPI.
ting, g~·tUn~ tln•ee of t.hP Rlx
Mu rray hitB.
Only otter wm~
F'or thf' IUl time t his ~~t> m P& u·r. \lay ln any k ind or f.roubiP,
the Murra}· Stat() Coll e~o:e band,
under the di rection or P r of. libya!
K. Eden, w lll ap pear In chtt.pel
W edn ei!Uay morn ing, Augus t 3,
Ralph Pa l'ham.. Oi('llden, Tenn .,
In a sh or t conePrt.
Aceo r tl lng
lo 1'1-ofw.~.sor E d l"n , lhl" ba nd h iU! former ~tudent ot Murray S:tale
prepa red several d i!Ticult n um- College, has regJ"tered for th!:~
bei"B, considerin g t lu! sllr.e ot t he last six we ll! kB of the ~umme r
He will receive his deba nd. a nd the prog ra m wlll be ter m.
one of the best ot the bU!Ilnter gr ee in August.
Mr . a nd Mrll. Raymond Vaugh n ,
eoncerls.
Th ree of t he n u mbers to be fo r mer .l!tu de nth· Of Mu rray State
used on U1e program were p ri"- Collegp, n..n d son, Joe Royce,
J)a red !ut semester wlten t he vlalted i'Tienda in Murr"y Tuesband was appr oxlma tel r t wice as d ay, July 19.
M1s.s lrene Collier, R obert .Melar)o:"e a s It Ia l od ay:. !Uld it has
been neces11ary for· the or ga nlaa- Coy and BYron Pennebaker, stut.lon to work extrem e ly hard Jn dents or Murray State College.
prapartng ror the fin al p r ottr a m. spen t .Sund ay, J uly 17, Jn SymT he .following n u mbert.' will be s onia, Ky.
Mrs. W ells! Purdom and Mi'>s
played:
Holland
were
lunch
"American Patr ol" by F. W. VIenna
Meacham;
" Wedd ing
of
the guests ot Mlsa Margaret HugheK
Wi nds" by J ohn T. Hall; "Tbp of Padueab. Ky., Saturday, July
Giow•worm·• by
Pau l L Lncke; 16. Mlaa H olland Is a student
and " E u ryant be" by C. M. Von In Munay Slate College.
Miss Leo nora Amberg, htudent
Weber.
and music instr uctor In Murray
Miss Geneva. Belt or MEUion , St.ate College. \"ls lted her parKy., a senior In Mu rray State ents J uh· 16-1 7 In H ickman, Ky.
C!lllege, spent the w eelt..end ol
MIS>$ r.-tary Char les Vaughn of
J u ly 23 wit h Mlsa H elen R outon
R. 0.
Chrisman o f H enry, at Mlaa R outon's home In Paris, Kevn, K y., spent the week-end
T~mn., rormer ~tudent ot Mu rray Te n n.
o r J uly n In Paducah.
State College, waa a visitor on
the campus J uly 25.

J ohn Rlchardhon J r., v rincl pa \
of Puryear H igh Schoo~ In Ten·
neuee. visited on the cam pu 11
Ju ly 27. Rt> hill! been re-elect"d
!or next yea r.

o,~r l\I~nur N mc

ALLENIANS PLAN
NEGRO MINSTREL

Teachers Need To
Command Respect,
Declares Director D r. P oret Attends
Meet at N ashville
"l'hr!luglt lhe rmb lic f!Choo iA,
flUbilc t>ducat lon muat command
l'ti!t.pect. ThP MhoolB must show
ln 11\0ile)· Uwt thp~· are worth
more money than they cosl"', enrpluurizf!d Prof. E. R. Smith, d lrPclor or the extcm.Jon d l.'par tmPnt or Mnrra)· State COlleg~>, i li
an adllresa llPfore the general
h'aCh{'rS IIIPI'!ing
of Caldwell
County at Princeton. Ky., ~~rlday
and s~tuJ"day, July 22-23.
1\\r. Smith l!tu.ted that tilt> publie scllool!J must show that they
are raising standards o~ culture.
anti that the seiTice cannot be
est imated In do llars and cen ts.
HP showed that for over Z,OOO
years Ute avowed purpose or
educatiM
ho.11 been to build
character.
According to
the extllnslon
head, 1''1rst. " T he public s~hoo l s
mu!!t f!tress more &uch !IUhject~
as history a nd political science."
In this an efl'oct was made to
Bhow lltat political scie nce In
the life of today Is o.bout a& a n tiquated
the wheat cradl e on
U1e farm.
"Second ly, that the
.~oclencea or economics and sociology bear lltlle N>latlon to p r e8enl uud I!Ocia l economic c:ontl ltlonJJ'". Mr. ~ 111 lth explained to
the t('ll.CllerB. ""For this r ea5011
physical tiCfencf' haa so ftt. l' oulrf'acl!ell J)olltlcul. economic, and
~oclal flc lenc!.'R a.s to throw the
whole social structu re Jnto dlsordt>r.
"Finally, public pducatora must
mak('
their
infl uence felt In
po!!tlct.. So long has thiR bee n
n~:~;iec.ted, the nverage I\Oitticlan
haR no rt'ar whatever o f t he influence of 18,00(1 11chool t eachers In Kentucky" stated Mr.
Smith. " H e would r atller rl ak
hif! chance ol re-election by robhing the school fund to add to
the fund to to.ke care or n ewl y
created offices, even t ho ugh he
be forced to make yG u ng people
with a colleg·e e d ucation wo r k In
tht> o;cbool room lor $50 a mon th ,
tba.n to risk hh; chance against
on!;! or two vote getter a with all
thf' ocbool teache rs reeling k indly toward h1m'".
In ltla closin g atatement Mr.
Smith forcefully e.l!Pialnell , tha t
1f the oublic attitude toward!J
public education la to be changed
h muat be
chan&ed
by the
school teache~.
This wae the
challensfl
lett
the Pri nceton
teachers b}' the educator, In bi'l
addrest. at 2 o'clock Friday afte rnoon, July 22.
Mr. Smith explai ned that his o ne object was
t o sUr up a. sentiment i n favor ot
pub Ue educallon so that al lea st
the chlldren In later yea r s m igh t
reap the benefit of U,

IH azel w;ns bv 6·5_ CHRISTIAN SOCIETY
Thr .Tillllor RA;;PliHil T...·agup or
:'>11HTIIY. Kv.,
~nrfprrd
(}l'fP111
~und:iS afiNnnnn. J n ly 24. at thP
IH!Uds of thf' H tl"Zt>l iNl~UP, by 0
"~or" of fi-li.
Tlwrf' WPrP nnmrroUI1 prrors madt' by both tf"amR,
3!1 \turrav n1all~ !ll:o:, whi!J- lhr
Haz~l Phtll lotalPrl fiYI'.
"rhrr>f'
~lurray f'oiiPJ?I'
mr•n
JJiayed ll"lil.J 1!1t> J unlorr.: J,pst•·r
1\in'!' J•hY''d right fit·hl. J. 0.
Bnyl.mrn !JI:'Id clown the rwsltlon
or tr.ft rJ.-hl. aJHI \'lr)l,il XtPwu·~
tJill'hfHI tl li-lilt ganll'.
'fhf' R]Jf'f'IRI'Uiar J•IA}<"r of n, .. :l.ft .. r noon
Wll-<> Kin~. wlw Wl'nl lo bat thrl'.e
t!mea and !(Oi tltrPI' hit!!. Two
Of lhf'RI' WPrP thrPP-baggflr8 lllld
thr,
thircl Willi 3 douill£>. Ri n g
;rort>d two nr thl' rlvr rnn.q madP
!Jy thl' Jnn.loN>

w~~ ndd~l ~'Pdru•sdaj·, Jul}

Tb,e Ho usehold Arts Club ot
Murra.Y St ate College held lt11
la&t.. m eet lng ot the summer term
Tueada)" m orn ing, July 26, In tl1e
Ul)eral arts bu ilding.
MIS& V Ienna H olland , p resident
or tbe club, presided over the
meettnl.
T he m lnutea ot Ule
mee.Uii.g were read by the seeByron Wilson ami Sidney Wat~ary.
Miss Frances Blchon
era, bolh junlOI'B lu the Murray
a rid w el'e aflp roved .
Pla n" for a. JIICnlc wera made State Training School. underwent
for Tu esday evening. August :!. operations at tl1e Keye-Hou~<ton
·· Ttte
program c:oru,lsied
ot; Clinic Sunday, J uly 24. Mr. Wil" Talit& o n H ome P r oject.a", lt!JIS son's operation was ror Jllaslold·
Gen evf!. Belt, Marton, Ky., and ltla, and Mr. Waters tor :tllPI:lndlMiss Car olyn Graham, La.Center; citia. Both are improvinl!:R eadin g, Mia& Pau line Glidwell,
State Line.. Ky.; ''Suggestions of
Wha.t t o Eat In H ot Weather",
Miss E sther La w rence, Greeovilte, '
111. : and Readlng, MiBb Ell~u.belh
The Murray Redbirds journeyWUHa meo n, l•'ulton, Ky.
This was the last meeting or ed 10 Cadiz Sunday, July 17,
tb~ club for the summer term.
wheN tbey lost a loosely pl~yed
ball game by a score ot 7-6.
Mies Opal Wofl'o r d, senior in Both teams collected 13 bits.
M\U"tay State College, spent tho rt!ufl'ny's defeal w~ a.ttl"ibuted
week-end of J uly 23, w it h Mlss lo JJOOr base running.
The bati.erles were: For 'furli:Ua&bet h .H owa r d . jUnior ln the
CO.li i! B ~• il.i her hOmP In C&lvert ray, B aynNI nnd Sull l v~n; for
Cadiz. Rosa and Bush,
:tcy.

cur.

L" (oh·r n b ,\
In .-\,."('mbi) R'lrr<-I<;P
on .T nh· ~.

"l~(l j t•r '\l"J"'~If'l""'

Wells Hall, Murray State College

BAND TO GIVE LAST
PROGRAM AUGUST 3

Brevities

PAT ROGERS LAKE

Swim In 5 Acrea of Clean Teated Water
ADMISSION
10c

or Murrny Stul.!.'
Collt>gl". and
l"rM ~~. H. !'lmllh or the nt~t'l
f!lon rl<>JJBrlmP.nt or )furray Collo::~·.
attPndf'il fhl'
U>ingston
County
Tt"acher..
.\~IIOC!allon,
which whA h!'ld (,(Smithland, Ky .•
I"Mda.r. July 15. Both Dr. H ire
and J>l·ofeR~or S111!th mude abort
addl"eS!\l?s.
"T-;ctucatlon
an(!
ll!\ social
1n fl ueuc,•" w a s Ll lfl foal''"'
• of tho
address mnde by the phyalcs head.
whilE\ :O.Ir. Smilh made a. short
talk on "l're~('nl Chllllenge to
Education."
According
to Dr.
Hirl:', approxhllltt('ly 125 tenc:llers
u.n<l truat('llll Wl:'l"]; presl'nt at the
annual IDt>Nin~~:. After apendln~
thl' tla.y at the ~~~~~ton, tht>y retun1d to Munuy.

!============="==

COOL CAPITOL
THEATRE
August 1 and 2
Monday-Tueaday
" SYMPHONY OF
SIX MILLION"
August 3 and 4
Wedneaday-Thura.
"MAN FROM YESTERDAY''
Also MGM Comedy
Auguat 5 and 6
Friday-Saturday
"ONE MAN LAW"
Also Two Comedies
August 8 and 9
Monday-Tuesday
" SKY SCRAPER
SOULS"
Also Comedy and
Screen Song
August 10 and 11
Wednesday-Thura.
'IS MY FACE RED'
Also Chas. Chase
Comedy
August 12 and 13
Friday-Saturday
Jack Oakie, in
'Million Dollar Lega'
Also MGM Comedy
and Aesop Fable

\n tJltl-ra~htonrd nrgro mln~
!rc•l w!ll h{• ~.IVI'lll hy !hA ,\lll"n!un
'loe!ely of \1111"r!l;}" State (;o\IPgfl.
lu t:hl' chaJI~I hulltlln~ T11eaday
111orn1nlt", ,\u~o;uat .2. The T rn.inln~
Sehool and thl! Wll'lonian
~oriH)" Wll! b1• U\1' guest& Of thP
.\llenlam.. The Wll~onl~nH plun
tO i)•• hOHt to l!JP .\lhmlsn~ on \he
:<uh;;e<illl·nL lll(~eth)J! date.
The nlin;;trt•l wlll hn fllvldrd lntu two t~rt..ll: l·'i rst, Negro ~hurch
~CJ-nr· with
Raltlil C11urchlll o1
~IUlTU.y, ns t.h1• n1lnirner, ana n
1't10ru;~ ~lnRin~ nt>~ro !IJ>Iri!Uah;
III•('Olld, Tlia~k Fat<' COlllm.i)•, t"\Dd
"H'n !J,.Inll" Hn!ph Ohurcltll! . Lornn Putnn.m or F11 lrlleld. fowo,
Or>an Dowdy flf Mayfield. Ky .• U.
T. I'Jf'kt"!r tlf .\"lunuy, nnd Carl
:-;~lllllf'YH or .-\r!.hul', !II.. lllJddlo
m~:>n,
Charlcll Day or 1\JP.tropoll!l, Ill ...U.nlcolm HhOlldll of Hentlrrson. Ky., and Onp; Ray or
J.)·nnvllln, Ky.
'l'he choru11 wll! consist or th11
collf>g.-. men's quRrtPt ;mil mt'mh•·l"f! or Lhe •O<'iely.
The !ll"i>.al!h'nl or the ..\ llf'nlan
!'loclety, ~lalcolm Rhoads. extenlla
un Invitn.lioll tQ :Ill to lw prc~
t"'n!.

Visits Mother
\1rs. lrh. Willou~,:hh}•, ror mt•rly Ml~s Jrls 'Vllson 'lr .\:furray, hn~> returnt?-d to her home In
Dyersburg, Tenn., nf1er a brier
\'!Rit wllh lwr molbr>r, M r~. Ann1 f'
Wl!~o 11 or Munny.
~h.. \\'lllu\tgbby ls a gruifun.tt·
of l\ru 1·ruy StaW College, recf>iv lnt;
An ,\ . Bl di'~Lrt'e lllllt Augu~<t.
While a
Mtudc.nt In Murray
Stat!>, f!he was a 11111111ber or the
Wll..sonlau So<'iety.

Former Student Dies

MAKES PROGRESS
lfr.rl\l"'f> R~lT}" !>'rM"!ftb on
l~nt

Tlny S"<f't'fl r..nr
Uon Rtht~iion "

"Our

nu1 ~~

1'1\at lhr Oh r!atta n Assocla\lon
of Mtl r ray ~tatr Coilf'ff' Ia gr owin g
In ntH·ndan~P. lncrl'aslng ihroug b
lhP OXfCU ! (\--1" ln lt>N'II t of each
lllt;olllbf•r, WllR ~hown Sunday P..-<>nln~. Ju ly 24.
The- o rga n ization
mPl at Jt!l U!!Un i plarP nnd at !tit
usual li nw, although P rt>sid l'n t M .
N. Coo)l('r, Hollow nork. T Pun.,
Vice-Presiden t "F'1•nncPs W elllf'rman or Bend Prson, Ky., a.nd RecrAary Olady11 Day of MAdJRo nvlllf',
H y .. wert• nbspnt. ThA~f' o ff lcPrs
bad gone home ovPr thP w l'l'k-t>nd
nml WPrP unah\(1 tn rptu r n tor tba
nll'Pin lr; ~unday pvtmlnfi::. Al bPrt
Thal.'ker o r Fulton. J(y..
took.
c1tn1'11iP of IIH• nro~,;ram, nll d Rora.cn (lpn•y or Padurnh was the
main spt>akl"r or thP rvt'nln!l".
"Mr. nf'rry's SPt'"f!Ch WitS CPUU!Tf"'d
around "Ou1· T'reRf'Jit Day NrPd tor
Chrl!!tlan Bdu~a tion."
''Chrhllinn educnllon IH nPctl ed
to r.orrrct arul counLPrhal:tnCf' thA
ral'IC! phllo,.oph!P!I or human l! fP,
Tt Is needt~d to Pllt.n llllah t h!'l true
philosophy or lire which Is t o
servP nnd hl"\lfl ol11ers.'' Mr. BPrry
etatell. ''Ohr!lltlnn €•d ucatlo n 111
tbP only lhorou,!!h deucstlon obtainable bPcause It Is the only educat.Jon th~t lnclud e11 t he whole
mll.n, that l'l, the body, the mind
and the- spirit.'' h(' adclt>d.
In clos!JJ~, Mr. Bt>rry pointed
ont that Christian education 19
nP'!dPd to
mainta in or gan/red
Cbrlntianl(y. R P ~ul ll that Chrllltlan Pducatlon may b~ vlPwl.'d ln
rPhHion wlt.h tlw h o m", cllUrch ,
and IIChool.
"Christian Pdncatlon Ia obtai n.. d throu,llh our Christian colh:.•ge!\
ror higher education . :.low d o
not m lsundMstand rne. l said,
Chrl~th<n collt!&eR and not just d enomlnai.lonal schools to t h e excluelon of all others. Sta re
t~chool!! c11nnot be clen om fnatJo n a l,
as they are SUIJJ!Orted by the tax[>a)·fng pMple o f all de nomlnaLions, btll they can be Ch rl ~ll n n
c:ollegps as well as an Individ ua l
can he Chrlat la.n and not be long
til any denominatio n.
"I consider any school whe r P
the Chr19Uan lnflut>nce 111 prl'tSent,
a Chrlsllan school , and s urely
Murray Is one whe n the read ing
or thf' H oly Book o f God a.nd
prayer are partb or th e d a ll y exerdllt', whl.'n ths coi/ Pge a!l a.
whoiP IIUJlPOrts
nn d u r ges 1tl!
studPnts to attr•nd church on
Sunday and when 1t pp nuli.s a n
nn;llJiizaUo u o f t his n aturu 10
riieot on the cam1ma.
"I do n ot think t he wo rld Is
~olng to the devil.
I han• b~n
try ing to !\how t he presen t day
n~d~ of 11 Ch rl.s!CI.an t"ducaUo n
and u1·ge that all or ua rece ive,
If po~sib i f', U: t h oro ugh e du ca lion.,
bodl\):, mentally, a nd SJIIr llually.'·
The program follows:
Song b-y
ass~>m bl y;
p raye r;
vocal solo by .Mhsa P.obble Mae
Bronc h of llurray. aceom pan led
by Prof. Leslie R. Pu tn a m ; sCript ure read by GIM n .'d orrow o ~
M"adlso nvllle, K y.; "\""loll n selecti on by Loren Putn-am of l~a lr
ri eld,
J o wa; ta lk by
H o race
Berry or Pad ucah; benediction.

F'unel'nl services tot Ml u Lort-nn 'J'yree, torme.r studPnt or
Murray Stale Collt>.>:C!. wPre held
.\1GI"Idi\Y mo 1.111ng at 10 o"cl ock.
July !HI. at the Firat Christian
church at :Murray, Ky.
J\H 9 ~ Tyree lil 1111 rvive d by her
lnwloh•"· ~1 111 . .\linn Tyree, one
u1·otber and three !Msten·.
Miss Tyree died at the home or
'
lwr mother on
Noru 1 Seventh
1' 1"'01 • ~lurraY. Ky .. ~un d ay morn1\felt.on Sanderson r ecetve1l a
July 24.
broken nolle w11 ll t1 boxing with '
H ouston Parb,h,. Thunday, July
H. Mr. Sande rson w as l mmeiUA-.. wheel was slo lfln 'fhursday atei)" taken to the hO I!IPital and
nlghl, July 21, rrotu a Chevro- was g iven a genera l tlDesthetic
let C!lUJ\f! belonging to Mrs. W~>ll iL before the bon e was 11et.
H oH King or Heath. Ky .. a stu.Mr. Par l ~h did n ot hi t Mr.
in Mur ray· StalP Colle~e.
~a.nd~r!\ol! o n t ht' n ostt, a ecorlllng
. King, who J!vo~· at Wi>!lll to s!>ve1·a1 ge n t le me n lookin g on,
purltell her ear In thP d ri vt!- llut In the acuft'le eome way Mr.
WR}' at til~ dormitory fo r t bt• Sanden.on raised hill arm a c r~a
night.
~lit>
d iscovered J<'riday Ills face nn d M1'. Pariah hit l1fs
morning t1111.t the whPt'l had J)ef>n arm and Hnnde rsoo 's o wn &rm
takt'n from he r cnr.
broke hla nose.
No trace of tbl:' t il ler llns been
H I!! condition Ia n nw r eported
round.
to h(' e.xc('llenL

Car W heel Stolen

I

MONDAY, AUGUST FIRST
OPENING DAY
OF THE

CITY ICE COMPANY
W e h a ve the beat equipped and moat modern raw
water ice plant in Kentucky,
Our ice ia FREE FROM AMMONIA and other
foreign matter. It ia 100 p~r cent pure.

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO
INSPECT THIS NEW PlANT
OUR MOTTO : Pure ice, full weight, prompt service, courteous treatme nt.

WE SINCERELY SOLICIT YOUR TRADE

CITY ICE
COMPANY
Incorporated
North Sixth Street

Bryan E. Langtton, Mgr,

O.NE BLOCK NORTH OF NATIONAL HOTEL
TELEPHONE 100

•

